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waifonl Rites FffiWKfflS
to be Saturday
■laiXlID WILLrOBD PASSES 

AWAT AT TETOUUrS HOS
PITAL OI CKILLIOOTHB.

Puneral services for Richard 
WUUoid have been azmounoed 
for Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock at the Lutheran Church. 
XUt. Lambe^^tua. pastor. wlR of
ficiate burial made la 
New Washincton Cemetery. Ar- 
raafeawnts were held up pending 
the arrival of a son Carl who re
turned from overteaa Thursday.

Hie deceased, a World War 1 
- Veteran, passed away Saturday 

inomiiif at 9 o'clock at the Vet
erans Hospital in ChiUicotfae fol
lowing ataeven weeks illness. At 
the time of his death be was 51 
years, 7 months and H days of 
age. The body was return^ to 
Plymouth Tuesday morning and 
will be at the McQuate Funeral 
Home until time of service.

He is survived by his wife Ora 
and five daughters, Blrs. Mildred 
Fellows of Shelby. Berdene, Dor
is, Dorothy and Mary all at home; 
two eons, Carl of the U. S. Army 
and Melvin of North Fairfield. 
Another son Lester was a World
War Two casualty. There are al
so five sisters, Mrs. Melvin Cole, 
Norwalk, Mrs. Charles Slaughter,
Lorain, Mrs. Harvey Ackerman, 
Akron, Mrs. Fred Gnfmiller. 
Plymouth. hCrs. Arvilla Devis, of 
TUfin; two .' grandchildren also 
survive.

George Sheely 
Succumbs At 83

Mrs. Emerson Shields was re
moved Wednesday evening from 
the Shelby Hospital to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Sam Fenner 
on BiiWield Ave.. in the-LaiOus 
ambulance.

George B. Sheely, 83. a resi
dent of Shelby for fifty years, 
died in Memorial hospital Tues- 
d^ at 9:30 p. m., after an illness 
of two weeks.

Mr. Sheely wu bom in Cum- 
berind county, Oct. 14. 1882

CbeMibr. wfth the &nned forces; 
four ' daughters, Mrs. Bertha 
Johnstown and Mrs. Helen Lash, 
Sbriby, Mrs. Ruth Alexander 
and Mrs. Angeline Evans, Mans
field; one brother, Christopher, 
of Plymouth: two sisters, Misses 
Cora and Anna of Plymouth and 

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

Friday at 2 p. m., in the Bark- 
dull Funeral home with burial in 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth.

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Daisie Seltzer, widow of 

the late Howard Seltzer of Shel
by, died Friday afternoon at the 
Shelby hospital She is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Nor
man Richmond and two grand
children, Norma and Howard 
Richmond.

The older residenu of Ply
mouth will recall Mrs. Seltzer re
siding in nymouth as a young«w.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at 2:30 at the Dye Fun
eral Home in Shelby with Dr. D. 
B. Young in diarge. Interment 
wes made in Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

ATTEND RITES

RECEIVE ms
On peeember 14th of last Week 

the Fate-Root-Heath Co. paid a 
bonus amounting to a little more 
than $35,000.00 to their 356 t^ao- 
Xory, Fbundry and Office employ
ees who were on their payroll 
October 31st, 1846, the end of the 
Company's fiscal year.

bonus is baaed on five per 
cent of each employee's total 
earnings for the year and is the 
fourth consecutive year the same 
rate of bonus has been paid.

Tuest Poster Tells 
of Experiences

Rev. Mr. Million ^ke in the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, 
giving an interesting account of 
his tripe to Greece. HeI tripe to Greece. was sent
by the Brethren church with 
Upload of horses for the Greeks.

as hi

giri whose breakfast was an half 
orange and only other meal one 
of weak soup.

Rev. H. L. Bethel supplied the 
Brethren pulpit Sunday in Shel
by. Guy Cunningham, Jr. ac- 
compai^ him.

A24BULANCE TRIP

Masons Install 
New Officers

Masonic officers of Richland 
Lodge, No. 201, F. A A. M., were 
instaU^ Monday evening, Dec. 
10 with Harry Trauger. acting as 
Installing officer, and Dr. J. T. 
QaskiU as grand

a ceresDony held before the 
Robert CampbeU. 

grand master of

Jacob H. Haller. J. T. Gaskill 
Sam Baduach, Wm. L. McDon- 

c: J. A- Root; R. 
Campbell M. F. 

Dick. P. B. Stewart, J. 'E. Nim- 
ins, Sara Fenner, P. R Root, 

Wm. J. Murray. Paul Russell Al
ien Hisey. George J. Scarle, D. 
W. Ellis, Clinton C. SourWlne, 
Harold Ruekman. Harry Dawson. 
Hollo Van Wagner, Stacy Brown. 
E. W. Heath. Otto Kihsel, Marion 

Donald P. Clapsaddle. A 
entitled to the pins were 

unable to be present.
It is interesting to recall that 

Jacob H. Haller sl:a retains his
membership in the local lodge, al 

he has been residing in3Ugh
lifomia for a Jong number oflong

years. While a reside 
joined the BEasonic order in 1889,

iWerrp
?6ma2!

To Our Readers
Schools Closed

Until Jon. 2
With one hundred and seven

ty six absentees in the local 
schools Monday which resumed 
after a week's closing down due 
to the flu and cold epidemic, of
ficials decided to dismiss at the 
close of the day until Jan. 2nd.

Practically all schools in the 
area are now closed and most ac- 

fUed. The Friday eve
ning meeting called for the pur
pose of forming an Athletic As
sociation will stm be held ac
cording to an announcement by 

VanBrunt Following the 
the Alumni will play 

This
in exceptioi

interesting game, 
ested in the new asoodation and 
basketball are tnvltM to come 
out

Supt 
ting
local basketball team.

Cantata Sunday 
Evenin'* At The 
Presby'n Church

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church is giving a cantata this 
Sunday evening at 8 p. m. en- 
tiUed 'THE CHOIR OF BETH
LEHEM." Zero weather and 
sickness have made rehearsal dif
ficult but unless conditions be
come worse the cantata will be 
given at the time announced. The 
public is invited.

Shoots Self In 
Hunting Mishap

The condition of Jesse Jones, 
12 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garsie Jones of Sh^y is report
ed as "good" at the Memorial 
Hospital where the boy was taken 
after a hunting accident late on 
Thursday afternoon.

The boy was bunting at the 
rear of the Eru Bricker farm at 
the edge of Shelby when he and 
a companion chasec 
a tile drain,
tempted to poke the rabl 

sUcking '
shotj

dischargee 
wrist and peppering his leg with 
shot

HERE AND THERE IN THE SERVICE

boy 
ibbit <

ing the stock of his gun 
tile. The shotgun was 

shattering his left

CANCEL CAMDLEUGKT
SOmCE XMAS EVE 

Due to the c^d wealbar and 
preroiliag ilrhiMiijia the com- 
maaHw the Candle-:,
^ht^nion Service to be held

Small Nip Gals Look Up to
Oiapt American Guarda

TOKYO -^ America's tall and 
specially picked guards around 
town are making a definite, and 
apparently favorable impression 
on the tmaUer nipponese citizen, 
particularly feminine.

An Array News service man 
came back with this report after 
talking to tall guardians stationed 
around as the Dal
Itchi, GenaS^KSbthur's head
quarters. Radio Tbkyo, and the 
Imperial l^taL They range in 
height from five foot ten, to six 
foot two. towering over the av
erage Jap by a head or two.

The guards say they are often 
amused 
them

g <
ipanese fairer sex, with furtive 

glances from, their black, peek-a- 
boo eyes, milfle.wide detours to. 
avoid the guards. Now it Is not 
uncommon for Jap girls to collect 
in small. kjgglinf jgroups, and 
cast shy gtancos at fiie Americans, 
while ostensibly talking of other 
matters.

A few bold Japanese come up. 
bowing and hissing politely, with 
such questions as: "Are i 
giants like you in America?
"You must eat very much rice."

Each special guardsman repre
senting units of the Sixth and 
Eighth Armies, has an IQ score 
of 110 or higher. Each has a com
bat record. Many have been 
decorated.

Some of the guardsmen origi
nally were chosen as General 
MacArthur’s special honor-guard 
in Manilla. They were among 
the first Americans to enter 
Tokyo.

Incidentally one of these

guards say
led by interest shown 
I by Japanese women. Dur-

roany
MW

Comas Back On Crippled Ship 
Donald Pope, of Tiro, a crew 

member of the ill-fated liberty 
ship Joseph Hooker, which limped 
into the Brooklyn array baae Fri
day night with more than six feet 
of water in her hold, stated that 
ballast shifting in tkf k^m 
"sounded like thunder.**

The Joseph Itooker had sent 
out a distress signal Wednesday 
after her skipper said she had 
sprung a due to heavy
pounding in a storm.

Troops aboard the vessel told 
how seeping water caused 500 
tons of rubber ballast in the ship's 
hold to shift about in a bed of 
mud and mire, striking the sides 
violently, the Associated Press 
said.

The Hooker left Marseille Nov. 
26. carrying 526 high point men, 
members of the 141st Field Ar
tillery battalion.

brother of Mrs. Chas. Ba
ker of West Broadway was dis
charged Dec. 10th at Chuute 
Field after three and one-half 
years service. He was stationed 
at Fresno, Calif, at the time of 
,his discharge.

Get Bspsievi
- All Ohio men who faced possi
ble induction during the Christ
mas vacation w«e granted a hol
iday by an announcement from 
National Selective Service head
quarters that all inductions and 
pre-induction examinations were 
to be suspended from Dec. 20 to 
Jan. 2, Col C. W. Goble, state 
draft chief said.

Home and office is i 
London lad — the s 
merchant

Dkehargod
P. F. C. Gilbert F. Heuberger 

received his honorable discharge 
after three years service, twenty- 
five months being spent overseas. 
He holds the Asiatic-Pacific Cam
paign ribbons, throe bronze stars, 
.the,Cood Conc^ Medal and the 
Vlctoiy Ribbon. He received his 
discherge on Die. 4th at Ca 
Atterbury, Ind.

Wins Discharge
Yank, the array weekly, had its 
ficial discharge recently, signed 
I Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
lief of staff. The remaining 

skeleton force of writers and ar
tists w’atched 
edition of GI 
champion w*as run off the presses.

Yank has been a weleo^ vis
itor in many local homes during 
the war, but it has served its pur
pose and has its honorable dis
charge.

Firsi Huron-Co.
Draftoe Now Kama

Bernard P. Gknach. Norwalk, 
firit Huron-co. boy to be drafted, 

jhas been discharged and has re-
ConHntiod

DIES SUDDENLY 
WILLARD—Word has been re

ceived here of the unexpected 
death of Robert 
former Willard r< 
home in Montclair, N. J.. Th 

lid to I

newsprint of

NEWSPRINT PRICES
ARE UP AGAIN

Another advance in the price of I 
a ton is an- ■ 

by the Office of Price' 
.1,. i AdrainiMration. This will be the |

tailor for the late Sol i increase permitted since J
' the OPA took over price control ■ 
and applies to all newsprint sold' 
in the United Slates. Most of

Bradley, Hagerstown, Md.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Madge McNcmcy 
and Miss Helen Bradley, retired 
school principaJ. both of Willard.

i Back Pagg

Promotion For 
Milton Glick

RATED ONE OF THE LEADING 
BOOK DESIGNERS OF AMER
ICA; WITH VIKING PRESS.

jCompony Must 
Defend Action

Around
the
Square

STORES win be open eveningi 
until Christmas tor late $hop- 

pan Marebants report an umia- 
uaily heavy rush of Xmas shop
ping-

WE HOPE THE FELLOW that 
has been ctoaming *X>f a White 

Christmas'* will soon wake up. 
Plymouth has been in the clutdt 
of Ole Man Winter for ten day* 

and the weather man prom
ises little relief either from the

better off though than a a great 
y other cities to the north of 
>r in New York State where 
most severe blizzard and 

weather in fifty years prevail*.

grades are wondering what it ia 
like to have a Christinas program 
and school until the hoUd^ vaca
tion. Last year the weather 
closed the schools and it waa 
again necessary this year, so — 
they never had a 
school program.

mas and getting that last min
ute shopping done. If the pres
ent set-up on the weather con
tinues, no doubt many a family 
dinner and gathering will be in
complete.

AS HAS BEEN CUSTOMARY 
in the past, there will be NO 

issue of the Advertiser next week 
—between Christmas and New 
Years. The Advertiser Staff wish
es each and every one of you A 
Merry Christmas and hope that 
1946 will be the fulfullmcnt of 
all your dreams and hopes.

THE LORAIN JOURNAL pub
lished recently this "special 

communique" for a local dan- 
list:

•That day a week or so ago 
when you were working on the 
teeth of a young Lorain matron 
and you heard a ripping sound 
like the tearing of cloth and you 
cautiously looked yourself over 
for fear it waa your trousers or 
shirt or something—you needn't 
have been so concerned about 
yourselt T3m..p«ttem says U waa 
her wartime gir^ that cut loora 
in one of the seams. has
some poker face, huh DocF'

MM ,
local lodge, drove'

Plymouth for the event and 
newed acquaintances in the local 
chapter. Mr. Porter resides in 
Toledo.

New officers for the coming 
year arc: Walter Wilcox, W. M.; 
MarthaU Bums, S. W.; Harold 
Teal J. W.; WlUard Wirth, treas
urer; Glenn Dick, secretary; !dar- 
ahall Rose. S. D.; Robert Fogle- 
son, J. D.; Glenn Bruce. S. S.; R. 
E (Max) Pettil J. S.; and B. R.

Mra Gordon SpiUetti

and
and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hook 
aielb)
>iUett4

too and Mrs. Gwendolyn John- 
i fun-fton of Akron attefided the 

oral rites last ‘niursday tor Keith 
Brokaw.

Schreck's Me^e*

The "Publisher's Weel 
azine, publication 
manufacturers of the United 
Slates, in an article in a recent 

NO ISSUE OF THE ADVER- i»ue gave high praise to Milton 
Click, son of the ble Mr, and 
Mrs. William Glick. who has been 
with the Viking Press, one of the 

publishing houses, for 
years.

Click at his desk and the article

— of a truck owned by the village j ON THE GR
Weekly" mag. of Plymouth, must defend a making
of the book wrongful death action brought I *og vehicles <

DECEMBER 21st IS THE short
est day in the year — a good 

time to remember that hours of 
darkness are most dangerous to 
pedestrians, says the Ohio State 
Safety Council If you must 
walk on streets or highways after 

ark. carry or wear something 
hite. so that motorists can see 

you easUy. Cross intcrsectiona 
ON T--------------------

TISER NEXT WEEK.

lutherans to 
Solicit Clothing

large 
oral ;

Confirming a decision 
Richland 
court, the Oh
ruled that the Home Indemnity
Company of New York, insurers 5 __________

ick owned by the village t ON THE GREEN UGHT ONXY.
r making sure that approach

ing vehicles can stop.
linst the truck's driver. Fred ‘

The lost increase will mean an 
annual cost of a million and a 
half dollars more to publishers, 
it is estimated.

Big Yield Wins 
Co. Corn Contest
DEKALB. ILL. 

crop of 96.79 bush

1945

per 
chan 

unty
National DeKalb

won the com growing champion-1 n\ay mean 
ship of Richland Cbunty in the; Lulh

Changes Hands

A chabge in the Sunday 
hriatmaa Program of the

due to the flu epidemic and the 
iacloment weather condiUont. it 

' 1* now announced for Sunday 
morning. Dee. 23 at 9 o'clock. It 
was previously stated it would be 
an evening program.

Poper Collection 
Fridoy, Dec. 28th

^ leather permitting, the Boy 
Scouts will gather old paper on 
VMday, Doe, 28th. It win be a 
Md help to the boji if those 
dooatinf paper wiU have it bun
dled, tM and ^aoed in a eon 
vtoknt place tor the pick-up. 

Don't forget the FRIDAY,

Another change In business 
around the Square will take 
»laee after the first of the year. 
Robert Schreck who has been 
operating Schreck's Market the 
pact eighteen months was sold 
this week to C. A. Hohler of 
Shelby.

Mr. Hohler is owner of the 
South Side Market in Shelby and 
will operate the local store with 
the assistance of his nephew Dan 
Hohler, recently returned from 
service. Mr. Dan Hohler has 
been a Food Inspector in 
Army and recently received 
honorable discharge.

Mr. and Mia. Sehraefc hara no 
ittmediate pint.

Mr Howard Kochenderfer 
Son of Greenwich. Ohio, is the 
corn grower who has mad<
Ane yield in his locality in

tUon in which thousands of

"Milton Glick, head of the 
opening its church doors for a! manufacturing department of the 
special gathering m of clothing} Viking Press, will continue in 
and bedding and wearing appar-' fioneral charge of the department 
el for European Relief. Millions but will take on new responsibil- 

aked. displaced men. ity for planning and policy mat- 
ters in connection with promotion 
and sales at Viking as well as 
production. His new mle is di
rector of production and research. I 

Mr. Glick was graduated from 
irvard in 1928. He went to Eng-

•gent appea 
more life saved.'

___ .hcran World relief has been ' ing 1926 and 1927
Hybrid j granted a government license for nccted from Novembei 

it was I participation in c:
>pte.

agamst the 
Grafmiller.

Otis Ervin Moore, the 
street commissioner, wa 
injured by the truck on Feb 
1943. and his widow sued the 1‘"K 

(IUUM.-S. ior sev-.dnvcT for $20,000. The insurance | Pri 
. picture shows Mr. company disclaimed rcsponsibil- 
iesk and the article ity because the policy speci

exemption of village employes. It in a 
The county common p!ta< court | bad sent to

! MRS JOHN NEWMEYER of WU- 
lard lost her car keys several 

ago and practically turn
ed the house "inside out" hunt-

village ,
fatally ^ months

his widow sued the | tor them. Imagine her _ 
this week when the k

near-naked, displaced men. 
women and children have been 
caught on the move by Europe’s 
first snowfalls, says Dr. Clarence 
Krumbholtz, Relief Administra
tor. "Every moment of time, 
gained through IMMEDIATE Harvard in 1926.

1 RESPONSE to this 1

ceys
box

held the company must defend 
the action, but was reversed 
the app-'IJate court. The 
court reversed m turn, nowov

pock 
her I

III
t'OVC.*.

. the

...................- - for nccted from November. 11
j participation in clothing Europe’s*'November. 1928, with the print- 
desperate

1927. to 
nt-

‘ mg house of William Edwin I 
iRudj

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaver 

announce the birth of a new son 
William Bennett Friday at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital Billy 
weighed a little belter than six 
pounds.

peUt
fam

TO LIVE AT 8T. PAUL, MDIV.

reside in Mi Vernon expect to 
leave some Ume after the first of
•he year for St Paul Minn, to 
make their home with t|>eir son. 
Huron and orito. Mr. Tinlory
who suffered a brokan 
gradually improving.

lx ii

irmers from nineteen princl
corn producing states partieipat 
ed, according to officii of thb 
biggest com yield

desperate peop 
• Please bring
what you have to First Lutheran'He joined the Viking Press in 

tbls.churcll after Christmhs before! 1928. He established himseU as 
com- i;ew Year. The side door is , one of the leading American book 

open. Act Now! designers."
William GUck elosci

several other farmers in this 
county certainly produced more 
than their share of another three- 
billion bu^ai crop.

The county winner's com was 
Hybrid variety No. 410. His 
yield was checked by disinter
ested parties. In recognition of 
his achievement the winner is 
being presented with sn appro
priate plaque by the DeKatb Ag
ricultural Aasodation.

Other big ylrid* recorded were 
made by-
John J. Heifner of Plymouth, O. 
Ben Switzer of Bellville, O. 
Harold Darling of BeRvllle. O. 
Joe Procker, Jr. of Mansfield, O.

Father Sues in 
Daughter's Death

mlnlstrator of the estate 
daughter, Grace EUen, fatally in
jured in a motorcycle wreck, on 
Aug. 21sl has filed suit for 
$10,000 damages against Donald 
MoU, a minor, son of Nicholas 

oil, Celeryvillc store owner. 
The accident occurred at the 

intersection of Highways 99 and 
194 near The Pioneer Rubber Co. 
Miss Beebe was im a motorcycle 
driven by Pat Caudill of Shelby. 
Moll waa on his way to the skat
ing rink in a small truck. The 
motorcycle crashed Into the side 
of the truck which was just turn 
ing on to Highway 194 from the 
south. Young 6c Young of Nor
walk represent the plaintilt

rscd out hts 
store in 1934 which he had oper
ated for over , fifty years and he 
and Mrs. GUek died within a 
short time of each other while 
visiting their daughter in St. 
Louis about two years ago.

Mr. Glick it a nephew of Sam 
Bachrach and the late Alex and 
Mose Bachrach of Plymouth.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Saturday afternoon, Mr 

Parsel was relci 
irialMemori

Ben
■ased from the 

Hospital andShelby
taken in the McQuate Ambulance 
to his home on the Bucyrus Rd.

Mr. K. I. Wilson who has been 
a patient in the Shelby Memorial 

I Hospital for some weeks was re
lease Monday afternoon and re
moved to his home on Sandusky 
Street in the McQuate Ambu
lance.

AT ORLANDO, FLORIDA

A card the past week from Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Howell, former 
Plymouth refidents, state they 
are enjoying the winter at Or
lando. Fla. The weather is fine 
but the nights are cool, they 
state.

NOTICE 
If all Blue Cross Policy holders 

faU to make payment by Friday, 
the policy will lapse. ThU Is 
final notice.

I coat she

ered the keys—returning them 
Mrs. Newmeyer in an Xmas 

box, Mrs. Newmeyer is the mo
ther of Mr*. Margaritha Ander
son of Plymouth. Mrs. Andenoo 
was remembered with a breast 
pin made with three ten cent 
pieces of Netherland money, and 
It made a very unique pin.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: 
Me^ Xmas and Happy New

BREAKS WRIST 
Mrs. Anna Fate had the mis- 

fortune to slip uid fell last Thun- 
day while in Manatield. Attempt
ing to break the fail, she broke 
her right wrist. She i, staying 

I her daughter Mrs. Miles 
Christian and family.

TO HOUDAT m HEW YOMt 
Mrs. Park Mosler left Tuesday 

for Rochester, N. Y. to spend the 
holiday season with her mother, 
Mrs. Louis Pavlack and sister. 
Mra. May Phelps and other 
Crienda.

INSUHAHCE MAH DIES
WILLARD—Lathan N. Bene

dict. S3, prominent teal dktate and 
insurance agent of this place, died 
Thursday evening at Municipal 
Hospittl following a lingering UL 
ness.

Well known end popular »wwe»g 
the residenu of WUlaid, Mr. Ben
edict wes e member of the Elks 
Lodge. Mooee, Eagles, rutrni 
Star. Ameriotn Legion, all locwl 
Masonic bodies. AJ Koran Shrine 
of Cleveland. Toledo Conaialoty. 
the Presbyterian Church and an 
associate member of the Veter
ans of Poreign Wars.

He has no immediate suivivon. 
Services were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Monday from the Prerfjytoiaa 
Church, the Rev. Homer A. Heft 
officiating. Burial made tat the 
North Fairfield cemetery.

w WnXAHD HOSPITAI.

John H. Newmeyer of WiBaid
a patient In the Municiial hoe- 

ital where he waa removed lastpiu
Setlurdjty following an accident 
while at wort at the B. & O. 
roundh^ He ta the tether of 
Mrs. Mergnltha Aadenon of 
Plymouth
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BERT'S
PULLMAN
TAVERN

1 MU* Eut oi WUUkJ on 
Bout* IM

Bert and Irma

mm

As'the Shadows
{■S^tfac 4ose of AS* 
odier >’CAr,‘ we <Icsire 
to express our deep , 
Appredatjon of your 
good will and friaid< 
sh4** >od to wish for 
you during the Christ- 
mosteasociof 1945 all 
the better things that] 
Hie affords.

Knight 
Insurance .
Agency

rnSD A 8HAFFER. Aptat 
Ptymeuth* Ohio

/ > W

PEACE ON -tARTH

■’■Joyous”,
Christmos

*0(^f«ccrv^ 
:.lh«d»O>MI»d0M 
jml or lh< taatt CMt-
ir0ki,h,tj^>ni

Society-Club News
0. E. S. Officers 
Are installed

Installation of the officers of 
Plymouth Chaptec, 23L Order of 
the Eastern Star, was held In Ma
sonic Hall Monday evening. Dee. 
17. 1945. It* was open insta^- 
tion, • Mrs. Janice McQuate, re
tiring Worthy Matron. Acting 
Conductress, Iner Shaffer and 
Acting Marshal Donna Dawson, 
invited the installing officers to 
the Chapter room. Installing of
ficers were: Arline Sdireck, In
stalling Matron; Margaret Harry 
and Florence Faust, Installing 
Marshals; Mabel Stewart, Instal
ling Secretary; Anona Root. In
sulting Conductress; Harriet 
Robinson. Installing Chaplain; 
Eva Ross, InsUlling Organist: 
Virginia Ruckman, InsUUing 
Warder; Alice Ems. Installing 
Sentinel; Orva Dawsoi^ Soloist 

Installing OtfiCers

InsUUi
r; Alice EIHs, 
el; Orva Dawson 

The Installing OtfU 
teige lace formal gowns with 

~ er corsages of white and 
Special music of Christ-green.

mas Carols was furnished by 
trio consisting of John Lanlus,

AT MINISTERS 
MEETING.

Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastor of the

Church attended the Huron 
Ministerial Assodation meeting 
held Tuesday at the Methodist 
Church in Bellevue. Rev. Wm. 
WiUiams of the Washington St 
Methodist Church, Tiffin, was the 
gue^ speaker. Dinner was served 
at the noon hour. .
NORA WYANDT CUIS8 
HOLDS CHRlsiWAS PARTY

Hic Christmas Wirit bad in
deed pervadoiff t||| h^e of Miss 
Florence Danner as she and Miss 
Doris. Rhodes played hostess to 
the members of toe rfora Wyandt 
Class of the Presbyterian Church. 
A lighted tree, candles and Xmas
green
phere

all lent
and i^pturcs 

and read for the dc-

,t a holiday atmos

sung an
votions led by 2^ Martha Bow

tailed facts perntenl to the keep- 
Uledwith the scriptures, «mUl 

Om Dawson i Seventh Ch^tmas" by
Coningsby' Dawson 'was read.

During the short business 
meeting a favorable report 
the candy sale was made. It 
voted to send Christmas greet

The officers elected 
coming year entered the chapter 
room at the inviUtlon of the 
presiding officer and were seated 
in a U formation in back of the 
altar. The ladies wore acqua 
formal gowns with white and member twenty 
pink shouldef

were escorted to their various 
stations by 
shals. A U 
lation eeremi .

rds Prayer"

ings and flowers to Mrs. Nora 
Wyandt for ber birthday on Oe- 

_ '^th.
Looking forward to spring, the 

members decided to ask Mr. 
Francis Miller to order the shrubs 
and flowers which will be used 

Installing Mar-: lo bcautifyjthc back church lawn, 
of the insUl-1 After the business meeting the 

the beauti-' niembors filled stockings for 
they are

Teature

«ul solo ‘-Thnirdsl^ycr''nmg i “loso children to whom 
by Orva Dawson while Mabel I P>oymg Santa Claus. 
Lanius stood at the Altar. Also: . At the close ot the

I "Sweet Hour of Prayer" while ligblful refreshme 
: Miriam Hershiser was bemg in-, and a Christmas story read by

ng-

Mar^al—Ruth Ruckman 
Ada—Janice Xaywood 
BuUH-lAViDd mc6*
Esther—Edith '
Martha—Gladys BaUey 
Electa—Martha McBeui 
Warder—Myrtle Dawson 
Sentinel—Harry Dawson 

One of the features of the i 
emony was 
presented by the tnstalling 
shals .They

W€ wirfi aaote for 70a 
dhfe Omscbus ttmm

Per Tear fine cd-

Bors
BARBERSHOP

■OBOT LEWS 
pirmtfi.au*

Miriam Hershiser was being in- 
sUlIed as Chaplain.

The officers ins' 
follows:

Doris Rhodes "A Pint of Jufij 
ment,' Mrs. Morrow, 

i Mrs. Carl Ehret and Mrs.
orthy Matron—Mable Lanius < Loxs Taylor are new members 
brthy Patron^ohn Unius “nd Mrs. Marjorie Ehret was a 

Associate Matron—Clara Root I _
Associate Patron—James Root •

i Scott t DINNER HONORS
Treasurer—Alice Ford [ VETERANS
Conductress—Mary Ann Bevier | Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and sons 
Associate Conductress—Thcora | Roger and Stanley .and Mrs.

jDaby Reynolds were among the 
I guests present Sunday at a fam- 
llly dinner gathering held at the 
I home ■ of ^r« and Mrs. Russell 
, Morton near B’udysdf. The din- 
jpcr was giv^ in hpnctf of three 
'returning veterans, Roger Rosa. 
I Billy Morton 4 and Raymond

edding Annivemry. Ute hours' 
are from 2 to S p. m. and 7 to 9 
in the evening.

Mrs. Thomas Thrush and Mrs. 
Helen Thompson of Mansfield 
will help in the'arrangements.

The regular meeting and Xmas 
party of Plymouth Grange will 
be held Friday, Dec. 21st with a 
pot Itick chicken dinner to be 
served at 7 o’clock: A 50c ex
change will be held for adults

dren 1 feature.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE HOLDS XMAS ATFAIR

Members of the Stella Social 
Circle and their guests rcpot< a

per and an evening of cards. The 
affair wiw held at the Masonic 
Hall and fallowing the 
Christmas Exchange was hel 

The next meeting will be wi

ith Mrs. Thcora 1

Id.
with

Mrs. Emma Hostler after 
month's visit with relatives 
Waynesboro, Pa., rettun^ to her 
home on Saturday.

Mr. and
and daughters will enjoy Christ- 

................. with'

Mrs. Elton Robertson 
iht

Day in Ashland with the par. 
ents of Mr. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robertson.

Elmer Tinkcy will leave Satur
day for Mt Vernon. Ohio, to 
spend the week-end and the hol
iday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Tinkey.

Jack and Mrs. Bertha Ro&s and 
daughter of North Fairfield were 
visitors in Mansfield Wednesday.

Mr. and Fbrast Smith
of Columbus will spend the 
week-end with her iormar'a par
ents, Mr. a^ Mrs. Esley Smith.

itr. and Mrs J H. Conley left 
Monday evening for Huntington, 
W. Va. to visit Air. Conley's 
mother. Mn. J. M. Conley over 
the holidays.

Mass c 
Coni^ssioRS 

fore and after - Mass on Sui 
also from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Instructions on Sunday

>9:15 to 10:15 1 
CHRISTMAS MASS££^ 

Mid-nite Mass at 12:00 a? : 
Maas at 8:30 a. m.
Mass at 9:00 a. m.

in Plymouth towTudilp.
Sylvia Redick to Roy L. 

ner, ct al, 118 acres in Ca

PREBBTTERlAJr CHURCH 
Howard L. BMhaL Malater

Sunday School convenes et ten 
a. m. ^kert SpoiueUcr, SupL 
Arrangements for the. Christmas 
program and the treat were in- 
tcriered with by the small at
tendance last Sunday.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme: ’'Immanuel — 
Cod is With Us." Special Music.

In the evening at 8 p. m. the 
Choir -will give THE CHOIR OF 
BETHLEHEM a Christmas Can
tata. The public Is invited.

Plans will be made Sunday for 
the meeting of sestlon.

PLYMOUTH 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Everait R. Habiaa, Paator 
Ihunday—

7:30 p. m. Mid-week Service at 
the home of Atiss. Jessie Cole.

8:00 p. m. Choir.
Friday—

6:30-7:00 Covered dish supper. 
8:00 p. m. Santa treats the 

Church School, children ahd 
youth.

Carol singing. Don't miss this 
party.
Sunday—

20 a. m. Churrii School 
Christmas Program.

11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub
ject: "Emmanuel.”

6:30 p. m. Carol singing by the 
Youth.
January 6lh—Covenant Sunday.

neiid^bors and all who assisted in 
any way in our recent bereave
ment; those who sent flowers, 
cardSi Rev. Adams and Rev, 
Haines tor their words of sym
pathy, and the AtcQuate Funeral 
home tor their courtesies and 
kindness. We appreciate every
thing very much.
Airs. Florence Brokaw 
Gordon Spillette and family 
Gwendolyn Johnston and family

an. et al, to Ag- 
>t al. loto 9a and 
, and 41.22 acres

> Casa Twpi,

aiVE A BOWL OP

Gold Fish
14FOR CHR1BTMA8 

They are company for

'S

are
ly, excellent f.
restful for the nervous. ^
Oxygenating plants TSc per txiocfa. 
Oriental Snails ...: — 25c each
Large Tadpoles............  15c oach
targe Fantails, 50c to 91 00 casdi 
Large Bowl of Fish aitd Planta $1 
2 In. and 2 in. Gold Fish 2 tor Kc

RAISED AND SOLD BY

John W. Lonius

flowers to each star poini 
appropriate verses given by Mar
shal Margaret Harry. Many love
ly gifts were received by the in
coming Worthy Matron and Pa
tron. Among the distinguished 
visitors was District President

I Holmes of WiUard.
flower addenda ■ Shelby ancT Mr. and Mr*, 

he tnstalling Mar-; mond H
hey pre

Matron with a beautiful bouquet 
of red roses and a nosegay of

iBuiy Monon 4 am 
; Holmes of Willard.

Other guests pres- . - 
and Mrs. Walter Ho&nes • 

Iby 
7d H 

icon. ] 
ford J

. Ray- 
In the

BIRTHDAY toBPBIBE
Mr.. Harry Sharpies, of Green

wich and Mrt. C. S. Moore of Ply- 
mouth spent Tuesday with their 
sister, Atrs. J. C, iloltz of : 
Street. They planned the day

, as a surprise for Mr*. Holtz' birth 
Other i day.

guests were: Airs. Arley Gleeson.l 
McKeesport, Pa.; Mrs. Irene Kline AIR. AND MRS. WALTER 
Charleroi, Pa.; Mre. Ardella Kecf-1 THRUSH TO HOLD 
er. Willard; Air*. RoUie Williams., OPEN HOUSE ON XACA8 DAY 
Willard; Miss Carrie Lanius. Gal-1 Friends, neighbors and rela- 

n; Ethel Marie Bruce, Gallon, tives are invited to call < 
Refreshments were served to mas Day at the home of Air. and 

Walter Thrush, 17 North Stmany friends and guests and the 
best wishes of all were extended 
to the-incoming officers for the 
coming year.

11
• Measured by tbs spaa *f 
years, it bas beta a loaf.leag 
time siaee dut first Christmas 
ai^ but it an^ have been 
but yesterday wbeo we meas- 
ore the of ViniWa which 
Cbrisimastaae release*.

ChriNmas 1
aad ChriNmas hsppmeis as to 
be dured. Vc ta share 
oar 1945 Cbriitoaahippaiess 
with you.

FOGLESON
DRY

CLEANING

when they will hold open hotue

P1H8T EV. LUTHEHAK 
R*v. F. Lambartvs. Putor

Chriitmu Service, end Holy 
Communion Sunday, Dec. 23rd at 

____ 11:00 a. m. Subject for the
Mr, and tin. MUc. Chriitlan mon: "Joy to the World. The 

and family and Mr.. Anna Fate Lord Haa Cornel" 
expect to .pend Chriitmaa in Sunday School and Chriatma. 
Manafkld at the home of Mr. and projram. Sunday momin*. Dec. 
Mn. Joy Herbcn and family. 2»hd at O.-OO a.

Toby Christian arrived home 
Saturday femn the Ohio Alilitary 
Institute, Cincinnati to spend the 
hoUdays with-his parenta, Air. & 

rfiittoix .
^ I«ne\uTO of CharlmljU;^ a^Tt OiOo'^SJck. . 

and Mrs. Arley Gleeson of-' Me- * Merry Christmaa to All!Keesport. Pa., returned to Ibcir j ^ mcttx ynnsunaa lo aui

Due to the Flu epidemic and 
the inclement weather conditions 
the Sunday School program will 
be GIVEN IN THE MORNING 
instead* ot the evening. Kindly 
take notice; Sunday morning,

respective borne Tuesday 
ing after spendirig tOe pa«t week 
in the home of Air. and Airs. John 
W. Lanhis.

C McFadden wUl 
spend Christmas Day in Mt Ver
non with Air. and Mrs. C^. W. 
Tinkcy.

Pfc. Robert Smith of Daybm is 
expected h<xne for over the hol
iday season to visit his parents. 
Air. and Airs. Charles Smith.

lumbus Vill arrive home tm Sat
urday to spend the holiday vaca
tion with her father. Air. John L 
Beelman and wife.

Mils Jessie Cole will spend the 
holiday season in Akron in the 
home of her brother, Clarence 
Cole and family.

Airs. John L Beelman and

.‘vOterrs
la^m

Oiding^Jf^

UnKj£ih interest in otliers is tlie key- 
’iSw .Ktf''harness st Chnstiaastinie. 
May each gift you receive btetthe )ove 
and devotion and bind the ties of home 
snd-ftiendsh^ more securely.

As for ouodves, we desire tp,C]q«ess 
out apptecistiaa for your loy ikjl to us ia 
IMS.ud wishyouaMatyChiitmss.

ST. JOSEPHS CHOBCK 
'YlaT. JUalbony Wettmann 

Mass on Sunday 10:30 a. m.

(MJ945Wiristmas Cheer
Again uy yra bow An ingnaci 
Of henuod, pine and klly- 
Again uy iriodiy ToioH eaO 
A giwting warn and jdly;'
And again uy the aeaniig of 

Chditgai,
Deep and still nnrs tna 
Bring faith and hope and ghtoa 
To tho hearts of yoan aid yoi.

WEBER*SCAFE
Chris Weber

Fetter’s Radio Electrie
Donald Faltafs, Prop.

■> >

That best put of u good msq’s life— 
His little, nundess uneemembered sets 
Of kindness sod of love.

-WILLIAM WOBDSWORTH

Christmas it th« sMSon »( th« opsn heart 
and the open door. Let none stand out In 
th# ceid or bo umomombomd.

In this community pf good followe, 
whom ooch hoipeslMHO tho oltMf’e hoppi- ,.o 
nossandalldothoirpdtttowatdenMltliig 
tho Christmas sooson onjoyoWo for ooch ' 
and ovoryono, it it 4 prhdlogg to bo in o 
potaion ^ sorm yoo. Wo toko gsoot pioae- 
um in wishing you o Mtory CbrMmas.

CHitriint’a 'Jrmrlrg & gifi
MS. AHD MRS. EOV. S OMKN 

MRS. EARNBr ROOKS
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER issub
BUY—SEI-L-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - . - <. SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge . - • • $1jOO
'Reading Notices, not over S lines ■ • • SOc

(On« % Vbm. ISe pM Um,)
Display Rales on Application

cr, extra size rubber ttm, large

TOR SALE—Registered Cocker 
■ bUck end 

1 Censes,
_ _ . „ Ohla

TeL ShOofa VfIS. IS-iO-pd.

see-j|riMse.r^s

Spaniel puppiM bU( 
red, ready for Xmas, in i 
L. U Sopkina, Shelby,

FOB SALE—Slab wood by the

3HB A H. Newmyer. ^3-20-27pd
WANTED—Part time porter tor 

Bert's Pullman, Phone 6331, 
WUlaitL
FULL LINE of Rawleigh's Prod* 

ucta, includinf ooild and cough 
xefnedJes; poultry and stock ton* 

end household necessities.

G F. MITCHELL
' UcsniiJ Reel Eslale Brekes 

IS Eut SIsia Street
Greenwich, Ohio

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

•seoad sad
le^ IfaatsTS la the aionth.

ANAUenONEER
BHOOU> PEEL A DEPIXITEREapexsmnjTY when me 
Avernom your sale, i
weald like to bear from yea.

BLADiEFm
BED I. SHILOM, OHIO 

Adssio Phene tSSS SSti

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
BrolarMnsardhte '

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

-eSUi-
New Washington 

Fertilizer
R^ 2111 •

TeL charsee S4H
E. O. BUCHBBIB. Ia& HEW WABHlHerroH. OHIO

L. Z. DAVIS
ttVk Poblie Square Ptymslh 

of All
lanranee Thai BeaUy iBsarea

FOR SALE—A few black giant 
springers, S lbs. and up for 

Xmas; also geese. Also break
fast nook, seats four $5.00. Con* 
taet Mr. Entler at shop or out to 
the farm. Mn 
Plymouth, O.
"MY SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

located first building east

. J. Lehman, Shiloh. O.
6*13*a0-27-pd

steam shovel and dump truck; 
doll dishes and small toys; used 
desk and child's collapsible stroll
er; also household scales. Call 
phone 1372. 20-chg
FOR SALE—One pair of Dayton 

Computing scales, first class 
condition. S. J. Adams, Shiloh. 
Ohio.__________________ 2Q-cfag
FOR SALE—3 piece living 

suite in fair condition. Em 
The ADVERTISER.

bquire
20-chg

FOR SALE—Dark blue serge 
suit, size 37, 2 pair trousers. 

Enquire Roger Rosa, Phone 8173 
or Bucyrus Road, Plymouth, O. 

________20*pd
FOR SALE — Child’s wine col

ored velvet dress, size 6; also 
white fur muff. Both in good 
condition, Mrs. Elton Robertson, 
14 Mills Ave., Plymouth, O.

MAKE YOUR XMAS one that 
will last forever, give them a 

Mualcal Lurtrument, a life time 
gift We have plraty of Musical! 
Instruments and Accessories, get 
your orders in early.

We will buy your unused band 
aents and accordions. 

Crestline Music Shop,
620 N. Thoman St.,
Crestline. Ohio.

29-6-13-20C

already ordering chicks tor 1946. 
Thousands already booked. Some 
dates nearly full. WHITE ROCKS. 
WHITE LEGHORNS, AUSTRA- 
WHl'l'E HYBRIDS. NEW HAMP- 
SHIRES. WHITE CORNISH- 
WHITE ROCK Cross for broilers 

fryers. PAGE'S SHILOH 
HATCHERY, Phone 2781. 29-tf

Iplisd Pststses

COME IN and see our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

stock spring filled living room 
suites, light and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un
finished), floor Uble and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward- 
rob^ blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high ebai^ mirsery)
chairs, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas | 
ranges, sofa beds, Rollaway beds. I 
double deck coil springs and
tresses. Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware & Furniture Co.. 40 E. Main 
St Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf
NOTICE

Due to the amount of live
stock on Hoffman and Knaus 
forms, hunting and trespassing is 
strictly forbidden.

BURR KNAUS, Mgr.
oct-dec.p

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING
The regular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Na
tional Bank of Plymouth, fo:

electing
• ensuing year will be held in their

Finest quality Sebagoes grown | Banking office, Tuesday. Jan. 8. 
from U. S. Certified Seed. ; 194a from l:00.lo 2:00 d. m.
U. S. No. 1 quaUty $1.80 bu., 

Unclassified, $1.00 bushel

Four Tracks on Bowman St road 
or RFD .1 Shelby.

FOR SALE—MayUg washer, bal
loon rollers. Majestic radio, two 

electric hotplates, glider, and 
many other useful articles. Free 
«W*rery. W. E 
miles east of Sh(tob, State Route 
603. 20-3-10-pd
LOST — Young black shepherd 

dog. with white and brown 
markings. Frank Dawson, Shi
loh, Ohio. 20-pd
FOR SALE—White Rock Spring

ers—4 to S lbs. Drop card for 
delivery. Paul Stoodt Bucyrus 
Road. 20-pd
FOR SALE—Four O. 1. C. pigs 

eligible for register. Mrs. M. 
R. Sponseller, or phone 9111, Ply* 
mouth. 29-chg
FOR SALE-A FEW BICYCLES 

ON HAND — Uteweight bal
loon and junior size. Don EinseL 

______________________ 20chg
AVON SPECIAL TO DEC. 28th: 

89c Face powder, 2 for $1.00. 
Hand cream now available in 
tubes, 59c. Mrs. Iden Jackson, 
Phone ItW. 20-pd

tliuilhiai
, /u/y 1^3

rmi

.U'B'VE SE^ • treat many chantes in our 
day . .. ebantea in atylea, diantea in custonra, 
aLl cbaiitea in tranaportadon. But one tfaint 
hae remained smehanted during all tfaeee yean 
—«ur delerminatiaa to lead the way at all dmea 

in vahie-giyiiig. We ei^ 1946 fuUy 
pledged to stand by our time- 

honored oustom.

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
t SHILOH and PLYMOUTH

Bob and Martha

Bob Mooer Byron Ream

CARD OF THANKS
I am deeply grateful to friends 

and neighbors for the many 4cts 
of kindness shown I in my 

especially 
lertus and Mr. 

. _;Quate ar 
> in any way. 
FLORA DEU

Soap Flake* May Be Uaed 
Aa Snow on Chri^aa Tree
avMmu tn, !• trofUnf It with 
flofly mow. There are e mnnber «f 
ways of dotag this, bot a simple end 
popular one uses ordinary amp

Any booemaker can predoee all 
the snow sh« wants to a abort time 
and It won't melt, eltber. If It Is 
property eoncoeted.

Here's the way to meke H: Use 
three or tour eupe of aoep 8skes to 
one cup of warm water. Beat to an 
^eetrie beater or very vigorously 
with e hsnd beater, until It is very 
■Booth and Ouffy. Then spread it 

over branebes of 
tbe tree, scattering it with the bands.

fi you want tbe snow to sparkle, 
qulcl^ spread on some artiflcia] 
idlsttning snow. Use as much soap 
■BOW as you like.

ILL AT HOME
Miss Wilhelmina Obert is 

confined to her home on Trux St

BRiNeme best
WISHES roR A

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS 

Treasured by us this pass
ing year is the pleasant 

memory we hold of your 
good will and loyalty. It 

has been a privilege to 
serve you. With sincere 

appreciation, all of us 
unite in wishing you a 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happier New Year in 

1946
BUey C. Btm 

E. B. Mm,,
Wm. K Mite 

Rolte EcbwBMttT 
KmMt^EchMIwiiy

THE BROWN & 
MILLER HDW.

9U GG£ST\ ON

AT HARRY’S MARKET
We've mode special effort to see that you get a wide variety of every
thing you need for your Sunday and Christmas dinners. We hove been 
lucky for we hove o fair supply of hord-to-get items. Shop eorly this 
weekend while selections are good. No phone orders on Specials.

MUtot. TURKEYS
Order ^ 

for H 

Chickens
Eerly a, Ord,, Only
CHOICE CUTS BEEF-PORK-VEAL

wont Chops, Steaks or Roasts, a 
you'll find them here. We hove a big 
supply reodv for the Holidays.

...t—

'-v 3)Whole
or

Half

First Come, First Served. 
NO PHONE ORDERSSaturday Only

Marshmallows JELLO Miraclewhip 

White, Brown and Pulverized Sugar 

BANANAS: While they Ust
Canned PEACHES

Yacht Club, Delmonte. Hunter's Prldie 
and All Gold.

CANDY CANES
We have a limited supply. Ther'n « 
big Ul with tbe rhildreo. Buy eerlyl

BAKED GOODS
For tbe week-ei^ end Monday, well 
have a complete line of H. k M. QUA
LITY BAKED GOODS, None betterl

DAIRY PRODUCTS
SQUARE DEAL means quality for aU 
your whipplxkg and coffee cream: cot
tage ClMeie. Ask tor Square Dealt

Sweet Potatoes
Canned whole, reedy tor baking, An 
excellent dish when endied. TheyH 
add to your Cbriatmae Dinner. Easy 
to prepare ... try than thia week!

HOLLY WREATHS
Thn, wTMlhi will add tb, Chrtetmai 
Splril to Tonr bom,. Mem oa dlqtel

All Kinds Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
m TANGERINES

Extra Large and Tasty

% Agrapefruit
Texas Pink or White

ORANGES ... For Juice or Eoting 
APPLES... Big and Red; very good 
CRANBERRY SAUCE.. full flovor

JMcnrp CJjriiStmas;
tm. B wiU b* ■ Marry ChUrtniaa for aU at na 

wilh iha aster n>d iaar af war wipad 
’ oar baarn aia SOad «Uh a glirtaw that 

win mate ararrete daatair teppr •> tUa Yola- 
Uda gtaaoii. Wa atend ear Iteate te Meads 
emi pmtnm ler Ite peM peer. aM wo tepe Brie 
Chriatmai wUl be itm mertiaeL

CARROTS - CAUUFLOWER 
CELERY - HEAD LETTUCE 

CABBAGE - Porsnips - ONIONS

HARRY’S 

MARKET
Quality Meats and ^occrict



•HM8 to<kowa a iiiimMiiT. Mnaacaai n. im

BBxramoaJURn
eavBi^vcMwv

Ca^ vraus Bvta^ Utcn

«i|itei^ M-Ilk In the only Kleh- 
>WKt county leaipie (unc playe^ 
IMday idiiit. It wa> pUycd «|i 
Uw winner’s Aftyr.

The Oube gernered their W- 
miot margiii of victory in the 

' tet frame Wttln* the flrat sev
en sboto they took at the hoop, 
■ The PUffiois csme bedt to 

the Cube almost point for 
point throughout the lemsinder 
of Ate game.

franlo nmeOo started the Cube 
sooting avrce a tew teconds «t- 
ter the opening whistle end, 
with the aid of Lyle Berry and 
Jhn Metcalf, boasted their scale 
to 11^ for the first quarter, 
nymouth couldn’t get their of- 
taae going in this period and 
were unable to penetrate the 
Cubs defense.

In the second quarter the Pil
grims halted the Lucas hot streak 
and found the bucket to rack up 
six points while limiting the 
Cubs to five.

To say that the Pilgrims were 
cold on the hoop would be put- 
t^ it mildly as they Isyed the 
ball up on the bank boards and 
dwt from out on the floor only 
to have the ball ricochet off the
rrm

hit the flM Pilgrim 
backet in the game and Nealy. 
UU Pilgrim center, contributed 
to this second period scoring.

The third staxua cancelled it
self in the scoring columns when 
both clube hit seven tsiarkers.

BolTkenne^ started the PQ- 
gr^ last quarter scoring and 
ter a moment it looked like thecur « iUMIMCMh swmwu saaaw
POgrima might start a rally. As 
the tempo of the game picked 
tip. the Plymouth cagers were 
given a aeries of trips to the char-

fl

Wm
’lUa Ig Ae eoaacn oi qood 
wfll, and, looUnq down the 
lartq IM oi names oi tbooe 
who hove shown Ibeir 
good will -towards us In 
IMS, wu come to yours. 
Wo want to thank you lor 
this good vrill on your part, 
and k> aaixl Just the friend- 
Usat of wishes for your
bcgiptaiees rmA rhniir of

Thorr
Woodworth

Local AgsDl

Metosiai Muliial Ins. Co.

ity 
in i

stripe. The Pilgrims tossed 
tour straight frea tfarowa to 

creep up on the Lucas lead 10-31.
Again Lucaa , beuneed be^ 

with the Cube dumping far three 
tiujddcs in llw rwthig iKonk of 
the game.

Jhn Metcalf and >ktBk fen- 
dto led the gams scoring with 
u points each while Lyle Berry 
tal^ nine.

Neely led the Pilgrime with 
Uuee buckets end two fouls ,tor 
right points.

TIk reserve gime gave , .tba 
tarn a thilU aa the play beefne 
rough with the scaring kndtted
until the Isst lew seconds of play. 
Au gave the Junior Cuba tha

j j
........« • *•
....... 1 * }

I I

—Maittfteld Journal

SEEDS rOR SALE — Vkland 
OaU $1.25;* T,.inroln Soybeana 
US; Hybrids K24. W36 and 
U. Flats $6Aa Cyrus Tocker, 

Rt 3
10-17-24-31-Feb. 7-14-pd

FOR SALE — Two pair boy’s 
s 4 I

also pair girl's white skates,
Hockey skates, sixes 4 and

7. Wanted to buy boy’s Scales 
also pair girts* skates

PROPERTY SOLD

Mrs. Emma Hostler has sold her 
property on Sandusky Street now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Marvin to her granddaughter.

FEMALE XJUK)B AC^ 
EXPIRED JBAT. DEC. 19ih

COLUMBUS-The war 
offlciaUy over Saturday, Dec. IS 
for the tbousaods of Ohio w 
and young peo{de who took 
sized jobs when the men filling 
them went to fl^t 

The emergency Rosa and Corey 
acts relaxing female and minor 
labor laws to help ine*t the man 
power shortages expi^ Satur* 
day after one exten&n. 
originally were to have expired 
Sept 15 but Gov. Prank J. 
Laus<
clamation when 
dustrial interests protested they, 
could not do without the extra 
hrtp.

J. Harry Moore.* state indus 
trial relations director, said 
only perhaps 10 percent of 
thousands of women and minors 
who took, these Jobs -* driving 
taxicabs, working on heavy rail
road tasks, handliag baggage at 
railroad and bus terminals, and 
the like—still were working at 
them.

In addition to prohibiting worn 
en and minors from taking a 
long list of heavy Jobs, the basic 
law forbids women from working 
more than 45 hours a week or 
el^t hours a day in manufac 
luring and 48 hours in other 

fids..
Hams, whole or 
I MarfceL Also wem HOtY-NIOHT-M LEMT-NIOHT

KU ! THIS 
V\ \‘’

liiu wijtr

Appieolotjon > 
:T«timbniel3k 

AvoilobleToVets

ssSriM2krTs;is^*s:
•n-u. hu lut fnrieorii. Wbri 
mould he do with htmMlft And be 
didn't rrco bm * bed.
. A Ilo oo « Awr reeg "BwrilH 
tor Amerteo," wmt in. At

tbmt tteckmn too bud. The act 
teen."

Tra MCry.- Mia Blgriiy'. bnnd. 
guttered. "l-I gum I dce’l do 
umchgood.- Prlvmte Bone *Pired 
the mutt be ooventy.

The young tnuun urged. ’YnWd 
better go home bow. If. deik. 
Ten’ve helped e loC reeUy.” (he 
informed Privete Bene. “Heoiee 
BegUtry-.-M4 Merkel Streei-.wl]l 
get e room tXUmf. Aen edg
ed. "Merry CbrUBSto*'

At the door be eleud loekiiig euL 
Merry Chrietmeel Tbet wee e 
leugb. Oirieliaae.aMnat home end 
he’d never bed cnir Hot tbet be 
bedn’t epiteeletcd Ibe erpbenege. 
But he nee le be .ripped enoo end 
perbepe perbepe be might never

Pneident Tiumin’e penooel 
etimoolel of eppredatien for 
ntonbln errvicc it now eveile- 

ble to dinehaited vricraru, it we* 
ejtnouncrtl today.

than taetlmcaleli ere eigiind 
by the pneident Vrinrnni may 
oblein them from the loctl V. 8> 
Army reendtiag rintlofa. Any 
penoo who ttma In the armed 
forcee between September U. 
1»M end the date ending Ibn nat
ional emergency will be eliglUe 
for the tustlB|0CiiaL 

The text of the teutimeolal ii 
as follows; To you who answered 
the cell of your country and 
tarred fa'lts Arnled rant* to 
faring ebwt the total defeat of the 
enemy, 1 extend tha heartfelt 
thanks of s grateful Nation.

“As one of the NsUon’s finest, 
mdert^

know nbat m home wsi bke.
Bis Army buddias wen mltteBs 

knitted by modwrs, snesters by 
sods. They whisked cut remfiy 
pteturae, plctnree c< mctbeaite. 
And be-bt bad nolbingl Elaebast 
hurt him. end his eouita was hktdh.

“UnlmsiiS-s good it* teak set-
dler."

It wu the mile lady. Bar black 
bet eat high oe bar bead. Be 
teought, her ten win be cold.

“Bub your cbeet and put gannti 
urerlL” Bar bands made a darling 
griture to push Ul eeller dote about 
hie neck. She was tea kind wbo 
moteeted ereryhody. "Voo-you 
could altep at my bouse." she eeld 
timidly. “You—maybe have en cn- 
gagement firitn-'*

Whet could he leae? But at be

^4

AS the light of ChilstniaB again brightens 
our faces and lightens our hearts, vre 

turn our thoughts fcom ourselves to 
obers. For this is the Qilrit that first saw ^ 
light of day in a stable at Bethlehem, two 
thousand years ago, and which has en
dured e-vei since.

May God bless ohd protect you ond your 
dear ones and bring happiness to your 
home ttils ChristmoB i

The PIpMitb Bakeiy
UAMoIUni^ A^Komt

**T«U MMi lte« ftt K7 kMW.” ckc

helped bir Into • Uxl b« ngrettod 
Us bnpulM to tcccpt

Iks driver stopped la front of • 
t07 of a hooM. Boon peaked tbe 
fence posts .and was like eniskad 
diamonds on the wslk. She <9cnad 
a doer Into tbe Utcbca. and Privets 
Keae looked aroixid at tbe Uaer 
lamp with glass prisms, tbe elegant 
sflver canister on the worn red and 
wUto ckaekad tabladoth. ''WbarVs 
everyonsT** be sAed.

*1 Uv« akne." Her bine eyes 
epologstk. "1 tUd jrpu y^d bet
ter go en and bare a jelly Ckrist- 
mas Eva—**

Be Ittad a Steve ttd on tbe range. 
A rad glow ftcfcertd. Ba damped 
U coal and opened the drafts with 
aa aottMrttetfTe **XtH be cosy 
te ne tlaw. Better getoka 
coat”

"Yon ebooUn’t have eO tUs trou
ble.*' she protoeted.

“Treubtot’* A wry grin tnlstod hie 
Upe. **8ey. don't take off your coat 
We're going to shop.'

: the mori
task otficm be called upon to 
perfoim. ^Because you demon
strated the ^vtitude, resourceful- 
ness and calm Judgment neces
sary to carry out that task, we 
now look to you for leadership 

1 examine in further exalting 
: country in peace."

RABBITS STILL LEGAL GAME 
Ohio’s rabbit season remains 

open and many of the cottontails 
will be bagged between now and 
the time the curtain is rung down 

ary U, Division of Cbnserra- 
offictals reminded hunters 

this week. Pheasants and other 
"ame and song birds common to 
ihe sUte are strictly protected.

Hunters may have a chance tq 
bag a cottontail or two for the 
Christmaa holidays if they thor
oughly tramp the briar and weed 
patches near small woods. The 
small woodlots themselves are 
good placet to look for rabbits. 
The bunnies usually avoid the 
open fields where cover is thin 
during severe winter weather.

niHXmOH COUNTY
>BOBATE COURT 

Una Andrews EsUte: WUl fUed 
for probate end rocord.

Peter Jeoecn EiUte: Invontoiy

filed. Ve^. fMOO.00.

SriiSSS
WilUam A. Bradley XstoW*' fteH 

al accounting filed. Hearing sai 
Jan. 31, 1846 at tan d’doek a 

ufer oi real estate order 
. S. Wine Estate; Bebadok of 

Ctaima filed and approved.
Kike Rttim Estate: Final ac

counting itted. Hearing aet Jan. 
81. 1848 at tco o'clock a. m.

Herman VanZoest Ertate; Fin-; 
al accounting filed. Bearing aet 
Jan. 31. 1848 at ten o'clock a m.

Dora E. Tbompaon Estate: fin
al accounting filed. Hearing 
Jan. 81, 1848 at ten o’clock a.

Henry B^rd Estate: Assets of 
estate orda^ xekaaad without 
adminisitntlon. Transfer of real 
estate ordoed.

Caroline Hassingcr. a k. a. 
Callie Hassingfr Eatote: WUl filed 
for probate and record.

Betaey E Barrett EsUte: 
Schedule.of Claims filed and ap-

SUMDAY BCHOOL 
CLAflS ENJOY 
FESTIVE PARTY

Nineteen members of tbe Alice 
Willett Class of tbe Lutheran

Sourwine for their December 
meeting and Christmas party. 
Associite hostesaes were Mrs. 
Wilbur Shields, Mrs. Carl Cariia- 
han and Mrs. Woodrow Utis.

"Christnoas Curiiuns at. Home 
and Abroad" taken from the Ohio 
Fanner and written by Miss 
Laura Fenner of Plymouth was 
given by Mte. C. E Riggle who 
was in charge of the devotions.

Christmss carols, games 
refreshments with a color t 
in seasonal colors were served 
tbe guests at the close of the eve
ning. Old Santa was on band to 
see that everyone preaent re
ceived a gift.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. James Root

family will Join with Mr. and 
F. Root at a faretty 

gathering and dintter oh Christ
mas 'Day at th* home of tbe lat-

and Mrs. C. L. Hannum te- 
turned home Tuesday morning 
from New York where tbfr bad 
ipgt ^ past week.

We wi$A tor every- 
one much joy and 
happiness at tUs 
Ymletide season.

CRISPIN’S 5-10 &$1 Store
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Crispin 

Miss Wilma CoUins, M«r.

.'5-'

JS.",

Privste Kaae and Miss Blgsby ss- 
toetod csretelly. Be stopped before 
a dr. "Let's ft." Private Kaaa 
smiled as be set bis purriisses down 
at tbe doer. "Ton wait bare a mtn- 

coorse. be remiadad Uni- 
was oedy maka-brilera 

haring a boma. Just Uw exumbax 
Ha bad boutfit ber a fleecy bbi4 

scarf when ha asked her to wait 
Back at the bonae be set tbe taUa. 
Tbe silversrart Was carved with 
cherubs. tbafs swril bard-

fret. "Tteatfs a mde taraisbed.’* 
aba said. *W . Ibe ahietl’' Sfaa 
bald H tcnditlp*'always fas-

traa. tbs riJvanraie.' Gotti, the qolat 
ct Ul Crumbs to remember. *Yeo 
—could have a room of yoiv ow»—^ 
she stopfwd. Tbeo. *11-11 yao 
wanted to coma back bare. Altar 
tha war, 1 mean.*’ She puAad a 
round tot object Into bis band. *lt 
was Fa's. I ttast you to bavo It*'

Private Sana sat op. *Vtr* bo 
bcootbod. **110.** Tbo watch was 
baavy and solid. Ba toaad ft ever, 
ebatfriag the grand asaaktr la 
which tt was carved. *Tbonka Aw, 
gaw-^

"Marry niriefii,** At haamad.

The Star of Bethlehem shines bright once more on a dark and 
wBr-ridden worid. The brillitet rafi of Peace give hope foY a 
better understanding of mankiM ... all races .... all creeds 
___ an understanding diat is deseed to make a better, world.

* ' ' A ' ■'*'
POme this CZu-istaias brings more joy and happiness than any, 
thhig else, and we join you in your festivities of home and churdj 
wiA the fervent wish that never again may ttey be marred by 
world conflict.

We are wtie mindful of your splendid patronage and frienddiip ^ 7 
and take ibis opportunity of thanking each and everyone wbo 
helped to make our business prosper during tte past-year.

■J'--'
Jwilf pofci® «

>^JUD MORRISON, Propritlor - -
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With war clouds removed by the shining rays of Peace we can
not fold our hands and drift into a lasting Peace. We must live 
for the principles of tolerance, good will, cooperation, and faith 
in (jOd and man .... the essentials out of which Peace is built. 
So let us resolve this Christmas to preserve the Peace for which 
our soldiers, sailors and marines so bravely fought; let us ever 
remember the price paid for the Peace which we enjoy this 
Christmas.
It is but natural that a joyous spirit prevails at this season, and 
we take this opportunity to thank our friends and customers for 
their patronage the past few months. We at The CLOV ER 
FARM STORE hope that this will be your Merriest and 
Happiest Christmas, and during the coming year we vrill strive 
to maintain the confidence and goodwill you have bestowed 
upon us.

SUTTLE'S CLOVER FARM STORE

■

mi
w

Mrs. Helen Sullies

Mrs. Audra Lippus

J

Miss Patty Roe

ft ■ IMIl

Miss LoU Bes^0iill^qc': '> MC ■SAooer
V ;■ ■ :

1 mm
''■4^

Chester Baker Mrs. Helen Thompson
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TIDINGS *5^ 
GR.EAT"JOY

'HARK1HEHRA10 
ANoas smo*

lb* oo»cU teidMoo oi Outot* 
Boa. Shm thougji ib« dbys. 
kD9 SM»gh Blobli. tb* 
«b«bi« bockgrouBd of ChiM- 
■KB makm oQ iwBti Uobt

Shiloh
Sovings

Bonk Co.

SHILOH NEWS
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
Due to the extreme weather 

Ad the epidemic of colds i 
tu. social events have been 

the decline and news is scarce. 
The sdioob have been closed 
tu Jap. 2nd and all activities 
canceled. We hope that In ^ 
days both the freatber am 
epidemic wUl be milder. W< . 
the Advertiser statt in wishing 
OUT phtrons a •

MERRY CHRISTMAS
PfiOPOtTY SOLD

Ihe liookabaugh {vc^erty on 
Pettit St has just recenUy been 
sold to O. A. Bixler.

qUORED XM.PALL 
When leaving the Parael Air

Depot one night last week aRes* 
work, BCra. Taylor Guthrie fell, 
sustaining a serioos injury to the

HOME OH FORLOUGH
Roy Shafer. S. M. 1/e. who has 

serv^ in the Navy four year% 
is home on a thir^ day iMve. 
For the past two months be has 
been in North Carolina.

Roy’s enlistment was for six 
years.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
A E. DeVore who has been in 

poor health for some time, was 
taimn last week to the Willard 
Hospital.

m£RRY 
CHRISim/ISoTOone/moAOEr

Buaness, as business goes, would be a dull 
monotonous grind here at Page’s Shiloh 
Hatdiery if dollars and cents were our only 
aim. But it’s been a lot of pleasure working 
for you die past yeaiv-we’ve enjoyed it a lot-
enjoyed meeting you in the store__chatting
whh you ... leaniing your problems and your 
needs.
We’ve tried hard to give you good service and 
honest values, too. We lite to meet you with 
a smile and see one in return when you leave. 
Your satisfaction and understanding is the 
biggest “pay-off” we get Tuesday we 
celebrate the birth of Him who said, “Do 
unto others as you would have them do unto 
you.” Reverently, we again bid you

Cl)rt£(tmasi
Page’s Shiloh Hatchery

George Page Joe Page

SEE FOOTBALL GAME
Disregarding the zero weather, 

a numbtf from mli place mot 
ored Sunday to Cleveland to 
the football game between 
Cleveland ■tvI Waahinghm 
Indians. Thoee who made up the 
party were: Mr. and 2£n. 4chn 
Reynolds. Mr .and Mrs. Robert 

Ross and Jay Moser, 
George and Charles Harrington 
and Ebworth Daup.

am DncMAROE
W. A a Dora Noble of Sbalby 

received her dftKhazfe last we^ 
at Fort Sheridan attar two yMrs 
service at PaUateoa Field, Day- 
ton. Miss Nbbta is a stater of 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

HOME FOR CHRimtAB
Ivan McQuate. Jr., arrived 

home Sunday noon tnnn Greens- 
burg. North Carolina for a thir
teen day furlough. The week- 

previous, he enjoyed a 
Dick Pittlnger who cpme 

down from Norfolk. Va. to see
hfm

CHRI8TMAB PARTY
Members of the Past Matrons 

club end their families enjoyed a 
covered dish dinner and gift ex-

ILL WITH INFLUENZA
Among those in town who 

confined to their rooms with in-
fluensa are L S. Newbouse, Paul 
Rucknam and Miss Pearl Dar
ling.

REAR FROM SON
After we^ of waiting. Mr. 

and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
word recently that their

now in Japes. & is sot 
tavorably impresKd with 
coustiy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Reysolda heard 
latar that Allred Laser, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Laser ta lo
cated at the same place.

CLASS PARTY
The Rome-buUden class of the 

M. S. Sun^o^ Senoot held ttieir 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day night St the church. The 
meeting took the form of a Xmas

Boy Scout Christmas party on 
lo 12 invited.Dec. 21st Boys «

Christmas eve. services Mon
day evening at 9:30 p. m. Every
one invited

Playing of the chimes by Hiss 
Floy Rose, organtat

GANQl^CHUBCK 
Rev. Karlsa MSUer. Pastor

10 a. m. Church School. 
Dwight Briggs, Supt

11 a. m. Preaching services.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

WHITDRALLOinmCBOPOOD
10 a. m. ^urch SrimoL Ches

ter VanScoy, Supt 
No preaddng service.

SHILOH wniogm onmcM
Evsistt R. Hrines. PMlee

Wedoeeday*
7:30 p. m. Mid-werir Service. 
6.*S0 p. m. Choir.

Sunday—
9:4S a. m. Qmrcfa Worridp.

party for members and their tun 
ilies wHh covered dish dinner, 

and a Santa Clans forgrab bag an 
the chiUren

Christmas Tree 
AndDecorations 
Ate Fire Hazard

Subiwt ‘‘Emmanuel."
^0^M a. m. Church School. 

Chaa. Hamman, Suiit.
January 6lh—Covenant Sunday.

Milt Joyce Witcbla waa in Mew 
lx>ndoh last week, the guest ol 

■Mra. Cora Maeksy-
Mri. E. P, ElUott, Mrs. W. W. 

PHtenger and Miia OlUe Zelgler 
made a shoppfaig trip to Ashland 
WtdntMUy.

Mrs. Allen Dick ot Shelby 
spent aevctsl dsyi last week st 
the home of Mr. end Mrs. Wood 
Arnold. '

Mrs. Wm. Morrltan ol Psiqes- 
viUe snd E. M. Poppari of Men
tor were guests over the week, 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cuppy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sfaeppenon 
of Manafleld were calleis Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. I. L. McQuate.

Mlaaet Ha snd Edna PMtU of 
Mansfield UMnt Stturday after, 
noon at the hone of tts^ sister, 
Mrs. Wood AmokL 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weingatt 
!T hi Manafield visited Monday 

evening at the home of "
Mrs. 1 L. McQuate.

f Mr. and

OETB FDIIUJDOH
u.v,..w uiMi ..iiiHFr Miu gu. ea- Roscoe Hamman, Seaman 
change at a meeting held Friday | expecu to be home about Dec. 
evening at the home of Mr. and *0th for a ten day turlou^ Mra. 
Mrs. E. J. Sh

. Lioeased Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Servica

M»QUA11 FUNERAL HOME
SHXLORs OHIO

SPECIAL!
Daewnber Only... Complete

CAR
Oreasing
teoHanPatorineOil - $U0

(plus taxes)

Holloway’s Garage

75
8RILOH. OHIO

itevenson. Mn. Maude 
Ruckman and Mn. Henchel 
Hamman had charge of enter
tainment and planned garnet for 
diversion. Pri^ were awarded 
to the winners. Later in the eve
ning. the hostem and her aarist- 
ant Mrs. Fred Dawson served re
freshments.

There were twenty-eight pres-

20th for a ten day furloui^ 
Hammaai, who has spent the i

vam PARENTS
Sgt Joe Mock ol Camp Miles 

Standish, Mast , came home 
Monday to spend Christmas with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Messenger. Joe is cnploycd in 

rtion of. the

SOLDIER SENDO TELEGRAM
A telegram received Monday

that he hoped to be home sow.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS 
istM Juanita Huddleston 

Dayton came home Friday m 
ing and will spend two and < 
half weeks vaoatioo with her 
parents.

FOUR SERVICEMEN 
■JsrpiM'rAnnefb 

Joreph WUchta, wtt^ three 
other servicemen who were rel- 
athret, was entertained at din
ner Sunday at the home of Mr.

AMBULANCE TRIP 
The McQuate ambulance 

called sbiiirfny evening to 
Mrs. DonaH Sutter from 
home n< 
hoapitaL 

The same evening Mrs. Charles 
Laser ^vos taken to the Shelby 
hospital.

Christopher Weber 
moved from his home in Ganges 
to the Shelby hospital Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Taylor Guthrie was taken 
Monday ftom the Shelby hoapital 
to the U. S. Marine hospital in 
Cleveland.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to* thank my friends 

and neighbors for the cards, lat-' 
ten and gifts sent me during my 
sUy in the Willard boaplUl. I 
enjoyed them alL 
2&<hg Mrs. Wood Arnold

•cr. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Hsury B, Borimb PiMtor
10 a. m. Church School Robt 

Fbrsythe, Supt
11 a. m. Morning Worship. 

**Tbe Birth of Bope."
Loyal OasNAters, Friday even* 

ing, Dec. 21st with Mra Ami 
Jaeoba Gift exchange.

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING
LET US SERVICE YOUR GAR FOR 

WINTER DRIVING
PAY AS YOU RIDE — EZ TERMS
BUDGET TERMS GAN BE ARRANGED 
Come in and Get an Estimate. No Obligation 

No Down Payment

HOLLOWAY'S GARAGESHILOH, orao

&

TV7EEN wa ne Utde baya aad ibb diak- 
tV 1b( Kaadi with Siata Clans tbit 

Aan^ eonaa la nfod:
Wt wadd Iffu odr aipratsleii of ayyea- 

datieD for yenr patrenaae ta ba a ba^ 
tbdea of Aa band for aadi of yan. At wa 
•atm to ba daaiad tUt.eyportmity, plaato 
aeeapt Ail, wblla a nAttitnta for a baad- 
thaka, at ao lots tiiieaa in wiAlng yon a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS

■

Holloway*s Garage
SHILOH - OHIO

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. & V. Hicks and 

•on of Concord, N. C. are the new 
tanants in the Lanitta apart-

Flse hazards hiEk ta your Oriat-I Mr. Hkks ta an employee
mas tTM and ta the ilstorsHowNl Empire Steel Company,
that make It gay. Carefotnui is Mansfield.______________
therefore the watchword in order to j 
prevent tragte accidents. ■BJO

A few Mnslfale pcemutioos. phis 
the use of ereprooAag chemleels. can 
provide you with insurance against 
damage.

First of sU. remember that a 
fresh exit tree wUl not take are any 
more easily during tbe Srst day or 

than would the evergreen 
SBrabs crowing outside your win
dow. But the are hazard grows after

So the best procedure is to bring 
in a fresh tree as short a time be
fore Chrtatmet as possible and re
move It at toon aficrwards as you 
can. Be careful In placing your tree 
in the home. Set it wril away from 
stovea. radiators snd other sources 
of heat. Above all when you 
smoke, keep awsy from the tree.

Vm Special Safegnards.
If you want to keep your tree 

from a week or more before Chrltt- 
maa iinUl altar New Year's day. 
apectal safeguards are neceesary.
One of theoe ta to see that the 

of the tree stands la a coo-

Fire in Store Rcmm 
Couies Big Lom

mmmrn
•LoaPsaiT ronBcmai 

; ttailltt prov, „ 
noUwtt wfau «*J 

cctnet food have httUhliir. f * 
pitr btUct, while dtfleiaat4 
Ittd lo wttWnt, with a 
dtftdt. A-mnpUBt Kar 1
found In Tlio AaiiieaB Wttiibr 
wMi this Sandty-t CDte. IS) it- 
•ut at Tbt Detroit Sunday Tina.

AT FT. MTnUI BEAC& FLA.
Mr. and Mra. O. F. Ward of 

Plymouth are now nicely aattled 
at Sen Carloa Lodfa, at Ft Myaat 
Beadi. Florida._______________

A Be CMriteM wm men m *
My>

Miner of water. Out off tbe beae of 
Me tree at an angle at least 1 inch 
above die origteal cut and see that 

water kvri ta always kept 
above tbe cut This helps keep 

fresh and reduces the 
chances of Are.

Another and Important sategoaid 
to to use a chemical flamepcooffng

lAlsrIisteepaanio—hedgMia 
ef water. That wM lake care 
ef a teea that wHgha appreM. 
mately teer po—ds N the tree 
•elcha ateM peends. eat Iwe 
peeeds of chaateaal aad *ree 
itete of water.
Pul dte aolutkB ta the eonlataer 

ta which the tree stands. Let tae 
taea doA 19 M rnueh of the riMcal- 
«al tetaltaa as potedhla. ta ease eal- 
etam ridscMa is eel avallahle, am- 
metm sMbte wffl he highly aatta-

Tiirk^, Anu^am 
Styte, Vttj Ta«ty

srJsriSitzs

A Complete Line of

MODELS
for that Boy on Your 
Christmas List ....

Jeeps - Quo«ks - Alligotors 
Weasels ond Tanks

We Got ’em AUl

Cadet Super KHs . . . - $2.50
6 Solid Models)

Comet Super Kits - - - $2.00
HeUcat. P-47, P.51

'RoeketT Gas £nginps,^H $2240

Westcroft Super Jeep - - $2.50 
X-ACTO KNIFE SETS 50e to $5.00

The Largest Stock of Model Supplies 
In Nortfaem Ohio

-0-0-

ROBBY’S
Just North of the Square — Plj/mouth, Ohia

To make 
a perfect ^ 
Christmas

An All Electric Kitchen

irilwn.vnvwiyou on bdl^tig or nanodoBug. bo 
nuo to Ntroauibuo your worhiug oroae 
^ ploco TO Qoctrle Bango. Wolor 
Ho<^. and Botegoralur oo qb to give 
Onidoot oca* emd oOdoocy in pio- 
porilia twrvfcag moeds. An Boctiie 
ptatwoNhor. too. bamuNt far dio buoy 
doukckAoto

U you conadt medeo your kitdion 
AQ-Boetilc odl ot ooco.

faiomhdwyooi^



TUB PLYMOUTH (OHiot AavTOwm TmtatoKr. DECtaqpt n. u«

Mr. nnd Mr.. K. E, V»nWau- 
Mr and son Danny are ill with 
the flu.

The New Havefi school has 
cloaed until after ChrUtmaa. and 
wiU> nopeo January 2nd.

V^aadais entered the school- 
house last Friday evening and 
broke locks with ci^bara and 
te^ money, with 
iag to $

Ralph
ice Kurtz of Norwi

i damage amount

day gening with 
gr^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Albright

Mrs. Alton ^yder was a Mans
field visitor )kfonday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and- son Gaylord and Miss Geor
gia Burr of Shelby, spent Friday 
evening In North Fairfield with 
Mr. and Miy. Wm. TUtoo.

Miss Jeanette Chapman is ill 
with the flu.

Mrs. Winnie Mills is spending 
the Holidays with her son and 
dau^ter. Mise Helen and Her
bert Mills In Cleveland.

QiirSiSsJ^
PEACE ON EARTH-GOOD WILL 

•••TpWARD ALL MEN--

day evc\ . „ 
home of Mra. Grace Ruth.

The Releval 8rkl(e club en
joyed a aix o'clock dinner Tue.- 
day evening *t Mllkn In Willard 
and the reoulnder of the evening 
wu .pent at the home of Mia. 
CUud Wilcox- .

^amkn 2/c. DooaU Penrom 
came home Dee. Tth from Nor
folk, Va and wiU report back to 
Cleveland tor reemUnment.

P. M. F. C. Gaylord McCul
lough of Ohu, Ireland, eeme home 
hut Tueeday tor a thirty day fur
lough with hi. pmmtx Mr. «nd 
Mr.. Leon McCuUouph.

I h*t
r '■<?

Every holiday
has its signiiicance, but none can 
oompore with Christmas. It is the 
one time of the year when self-seek
ing gives way to selflessness, and all 
ore united in one cxjmmon attitude 
of good will towards our fellowmen.

Our entire personnel joins in wish
ing Christmas joy to those whom we 
have served, and to others os well. 
Accept our sincere thanks for the 
privilege of being of holp in making 
.this Christmas of 1945 truly merry.

Pimm m m
Willoid W. W^, Manoger

.^?-.S:?cJfto^h'ctne“"'!Eia^ Saorle Whitney Writes
hastd home on Route fil.
Mrs. Gertrude Gillette of Ply- 

ending this week at
Ittterestingly of Washington

mouth I. qtendtng thu week at ;
the home of her soa. Emc.t Gil- i In a nxsciallette and famUy. about Washington, E>e"n«t Searlelette and family. ,-----------------^ ..£-,r-■sri.'sr £r.iST^r.Ki:/s^'S:

ling, Dec. 29th _tto i tcrerting to thoM who have vl.it-
1 our nation', capiul, nnd c- 

peclally entertaining to the leu 
fortunate who have never visited 
there. We feel that the reader, 
of The Advertiur will enjoy the 
article for it touche, upon many 
historical point, which have been 
end are fundamental, in Ameri- 

and progreu. The 
lUnws:

ca's growth 
story toll

Our home in Wartilngton is lo
cked in fabulouk old George
town, catyammer from the lovely

... _______________ concert for United Nations

ing”" fe"w‘‘^^y.*'°Sr ctSSlii I
lard, Mra. Whataun | to buy the dignified

J.!!* I oW home., poIUbed ancient btw,Tuesday to Los Ahgeles. C 
i time withhaving spent some time 

brother, H. J.

SOD House where Lincoln was 
carried that fatal night and where 
he died.

ParUcuUriy provoking in my 
memory are the Watergate con
certs which are held twice a week 
during the summer in an incred
ibly lovely setting in Potomic 
park. The National Symphony is 
seated on a barge which has been 
towed in and fastened to the river 
bank and musk lovers dot the 
concrete steps fronting it. 
grassy banks, even huddk in ca
noes surrouncling the sheU. 
traffic is stopped around the park, 
the stars overhead seem to be

duty and contribiri^l to the win-
"*WelL Tommy, if I have given toriKy, He^rt Fi*€man,^No, 
you and your riders iust a touch 
of the Washington I found and 
remember, this letter has aerved 
Us purpose. I hope all of you wiM 
have an of^rtunity to go there 
.or»e day and taste lor yourselves 
its ma^, for-it is your own Capi
tol, built solidly on a rich past 
and looking bravely »nd confi
dently to the future.

Eleanor Searte Wbitn^

JUDGE OVERRULES MOTXOR
A motion for new trial having 

been overruled by Judge E. fl.
Savord in the assault case of the 
state of Ohio, prosecuted by Pet
er Catri, against Joe Walker, Hur- 
on-co., and the latter having been

r;: | rattled the gates to secret walled-,

^ ,1 and slyly installed the most mod-
Mr. and Mro. Jay SUgamire and l fixtures in the boarkst struc 

granddaughter. Miss Judy Stahl | ^ jjong. The
of Willard and Ml*. Lillie Wehvor ‘ ^ * - •

Jackscmville, Florida, spent
Wedne^ with Mr. and Mrs. ^lonial archltecturo has been 

lost and as you walk through de- 
Ughtful old streets, shadowed by 
inscrutable trees, you can imagmc 

age has

music and far off across 
the river timid lights of slow mov 
ing river craft flicker. Music and 
water and moonlight make 
tozicating combination.

Many other generals, and many 
who are not generals but who 
are as honored in our hearts, have 
come home from the wars since 

welcomed

Alton Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 

spent Sunday with the latter’s 
brother, Gemge Slessman and 
family of Attica.

Pharmacist Mate 1/c. Gaylord 
McCuUotigh and Harold SIcss- 
man spent Monday in Cleveland.

Frank .^apman has accepted 
a position in the Willard United 
Bank and began on his new < 
ties Monday morning.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent the week in the Leon Mc
Cullough home.

Wilbur Wyandt has purchased 
the Coy HUlis farm on Route 224.

The‘Sunshine Class club will 
not meet at Velma Slcssman’s to
day and is postponed until Jan. 
3rd. The annual Xmas cxc ‘ 
will be held at Uiat time.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. 

Faust, friends, neighbors, rela
tives and all who remembered 
me with cards, flowers, fn. 
candy and acts of kindness at t

.. CARD OF THANKS /
T%ish lo'ttiank each 

cryow for the flowers, cards 
letters, also the assistance 
in our home during my stay -in- 
the Shelby Hospital These deeds 
of kindness are greatly 
elated.
20chg MRS. DAVE SCRAFIRLD

quite easily that a carriage 
Just Jostled your hoopskirt i 
rattles along on the cobblestones. 
Just down from our home two 
doors and owned by friends of 
ours, Gen. and Mrs. K. C. David
son. is an imposing red brick Vic
torian house which once was used 
by President Grant as the Sum
mer While House. It is almost 
exactly the same today as it 
them, furnished with livable 
torian

nkl
town are tiny ontigue 
odd names such as 'The 
White Poodle.” ‘The Old Iron 
Pot," etc., and i^you poor very 
closely you ntay discover real 
treasures in them. In fact, the 
whole atmosphere of Georgetown 
invites you to discover, to browse, 
to step easily into yesterday.

The le-mile drive to Ml. Ver
non along the peaceful, wide Po- 
tomic is a satisfactory preparation 
for the lovely vista that is the

No,
walk, that he will aeek a review 
of his case In the court of ap
peals.

On Nov. M. Walker, indicted 
by the grand Jury on charges of 
committing assault and battecy 
on Jack Sbefibenl, Norwalk, oa 
July 4. this year, and pleadinf 
not guilty, was found guilty oit 
the charge of assault only, by a 
common pleas jury. At toaf 
time court judgment was SOS' 
pended, pendiag Walker’s deda- 
ration that ba would aoek a near 
trial.

•ThLut'* »*«
k«i—SIiop MXiT FMar!________

day WMhIngto 
;ral Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

but that day is as vivid and thrill
ing to me now as it was then. 
Each congressman was allowed 
one ticket for his family aiul, 
though friends, wc were fortun
ate to obtain two tickets in the 
gallery chamber of the House of 
representatives. I met Colonel 
Whitney at the Pentagon and we 
saw the general’s entry into 
Washington with an awe-inspir
ing escort of circling planes, 
drove along the parade route 
Constitution avenue to the C . 
to], just ahead of the parade, and 
hastened to our scats. Speaker 
Rayburn was presiding, 
rapped the gavel and everyone 
stood while he announced the en
try of prominent guests into the 
hall. Members of the senate first, | 
another rap of the gavel, up we i 

, stood . . . the members of the 
II Ak L. r- i supreme court . , . the gavel I Spnnklcd «U trough George-- membera oMhe cabi-'

,wn art- tmy «itigue .hops w.m
f L4UJC Gen«jral Eisen

hower marched in (and such a; 
ma^ificent group of young. in-| 
tclligent, bronzed men th<is was')' 
and finally the Supreme Com
mander of the Army Forces. Gen. 
Dwignt O. Eisanhower.

Our hearts saluted him in that 
silent moment. Next was the fine 
address which he gave and which 
you all have read not so long ago. 
It was a dramatic experience and 
made me even prouder that my 
husband, too, had performc^d hisbout ride.

ding 
i in 1

n. With- iU com- 
of the river, was 

752 and has been restor-

■;S':

The prevaiilng spirit of good 
will embraces us ell during 
this joyous season. We. too. 
went to extend to you per
sonalty our hearty good 
wivSes for an exceptlonaiiy

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

FORTNErS
Bill and Bob

■1

..

At tljls time when C^iristmos trees ore 
beoinninq to glow in the windows ev- 

'( erywbpre, and the holly wreaths ore 
going up, we want to send you pur best 
wishes for a very Happy Christmas. You 
hove made 1945 a very pleqsont year 
for us, kx which we ore duly grateful

^tional Pank

ed almost perfectly. You walk up 
the graceful main stairway with 
the music room and parlor on the 
right, the sitting room and family 
dining room on the left, all fur
nished as it was when George 
Washingtmt and his family lived 
there. The library is probably the 
most intknate room for it was 
there that Gener^ Washington 
spent moit of his time and it is 

jlete in detail —
pair
(or so it would seem) flung down 
on the mantle. The grounds are 
cxiwnsive and include the slave 
quarters, the brick tombs of 
George and Martha Washington, 
all of the numerous buildings that 
encompassed the huge 4,000 acre 
estate. Wc spent almost a day 
there and felt that wd had only 
skimmed the surface of this his
torical spot.

Of the many public buildings in i 
Washington. 1 was impressed cs-' 
pecially by the gigantic library | 
of congress—the world’s largest | 
library. It contains 5.400.000 books | 
alone and covers three acres of: 
ground. The decoration of this | 
building, done entirely by Amer
ican artists, is unusually hand
some and you may view such im
portant documents as the Magna 

I Charta, the Constitution (over
lich shrine Ihere is a constant 

guanf of soldiers), the Declara
tion of iDdapeodence. the Guten
berg BUda. printed abouri450.'

Across the Memorial Bridge 
over into ^nrginia and you are in 
Arlington, ihat most cherished of 
all cemetries where sleep-our gal
lant dead. Here it is always very 
quiet. The only movement is the 
measuj^ st^'of the guard who 
paces back and forth before' a 
grave high on the hill—the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier. Only 
abadowa seem to fUl the 4,000 
seaU of the white marble amphi
theater, scene of the national 
Memorial Day tribute eadi year. 
On the Up of the highest hiU is 
the old Ailingtoo House, occupied 
by Robert K Lee for many yean. 
& faithfSDy has this historic 
landmark been restored that you 
feel as though the Lee family has 
just stepped out of the door into 
the gardana and you are peeking 
in at the lovely rooms. lUs the 
commands an insptring view of 
an Washington.

Another fkvorito spot of mine 
is oM Ford theater, tudeed on 
a tiny aide street in busy down* 
townW “
is the 1

;Pp5it

ketioo of aver S.0M object, eon- 
BKtod with or nlutlnc to Uncoln. 
Jatt tenm the itnet i* the Fetcr-

ChristJtnas to be added to your store of memo
ries. We hope this Christmas of 1945 will be a 
very enjoyable one — a truly happy one—-ful
filling all the fine traditions of Christmas.

/accept our hearty thanks 
for the pleasant business associarions of the 
past year. Once again we say

Merry Christmas!

THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
George Rogers, Prop. John Gonzham, Mgr.
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AatMloi't OnaMt Omiilwl 
Tm« And Am and Iftmh 
Elnadti aad

rtSk^s
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I i
XMAS SPECIALS

CHEMISTRY SETS . $1.00 Up 
MAGIC SETS . . . $1.00
Microscopic Sets . . $2,95 Up
Juicers a . . ^3.95
Silex Coffee Dispensers $1.50 
2’Bumer Hot Plates . 12.95 

Scooters a . $9.95 

Girk’ Bicycles $35.95 
Guns $1.29 Tinker Toys 98c

FEHER’S
RADIO ELECTRIC

Next to Telephone Bldg. Plymouth, Ohio

OLD 
Si»IRIT\oamuM M. wums

nr SBX Btrarasr tfowdaS «ID
* WMav ntinwinm Mr*. —hoUdar siKwa* Mrs. . 
esolte't «• tte 0M9l» Mai Imt 
but Mr voRte siiad to ba bmbC- 
toe Mtoto sai tor. OvtobMi. 
tiari wrutoUMM
M tor oMto ilisaaii.
M shot ba sya to Mb M *• 
oMMaaMbatm 

**ltet was mm svaB patlj M 
Ito naa. «Cba M** 

tba Chi •VMM. Mrs. Wmtm
ato«ti.n ------
ibaabMto 
Mi 0fm 
Ctai

lbs Wgi tooM m Mto 
ttotofM^tbanibbaioc 
taa asme iT. Mi AM

rbadbitotoii
M a (a. & Utad to gtotr. 
a Mai M bouMbtoi e«i MfM to 
toa vbatoot to Barvar*s tomm. 
“Lora to Fui«o,“ Karra tmUA 
his tottora. ahaa* toppad toa

hS

CKRIRMASP.
Tha ClitUto>ai party 

MtaiWiip etan of Uia Uatbodtad 
Cbiiich waa lield at tba honw of 
Uia. CHaaa Waat, Tuaaday awn- 
iaft with Ura. Faail CbappaBe, 
Mn. Natalia Motlajr, Ida. Karl 
Aadamn, Mra E. K. MaiUay and 
Mia. Iva Olaaton aMOdate hoa- 
taaaaa.

Hie maettaid waa opened by 
the praaMwt, Min Jaaiie Cola, 
and alter atniind aavanl eanla. 
Mn. T. K. Ford had diarfa of the 
darotiou, laadlnf tba Chrlateaa 
atsty boot iha aoeoad diapter of 
Luka. After reporte by ooaomit.

vena or poao. Mn. B. 8. Scott 
toad a laladion on popular Xmaa 
atodca written by Chaitea Dick-
ana.

Numbon wen .than drawn by 
tba ntaaban and tha cnraipond- 
lad number on ' ~ '
by Mm Mabel

Chrietinei decoratioiu tfaroueb- 
out the loocna lent a feative air to 
the occasion. Dalldoui lefmh- 
mentt in kaepiad mth the holi
day seaaim wen aarvsd on trays 
with tacks of candy tied with

SaeMitiHaMa 
. Ban M, San Famando, La Uo- 

Um. ttmm, P. I 
Sergeant Ga«ga B. Bobacta, 

huabtnd of Mn. O. Roberta. 
Moteon SL, WiUaid. Ohio, 
no of Mr. and Mn. B. Bobatta,
Boute 1, Plymouth, Ohio, la_
hit way hack to tba United Stetea 
for diacharde.

Last on duty with tha Moth
Fna^er Conatntetipn BaM.iu.m 
at Ban M in NorttaaiB
Bdt Boberta hat baan 
since Fafcniaty 1M4 
in Mew Qulttea end

a 0
M4. Be anvad 

PhOlp-
pinat and wean the Adati.4ta- 
dfle theater ribbon and tba PhU- 
Ippfaw Ubaratton ribbon wBh 
two InKIe atan n wcU ta tba 
Victocy Modal.

lua^ lg^in tba Aany abaca

SOLDIER
NEWS

THE QUEST OF HAPPINESS
baa e«r been the uUiinate goal of human heingi. 
Some £nd happinca in ooe way; aome io another; 
and many never find it at aU. Whatever road you 
may have been taking in your punoit of bap|4^. 
may your fondest hopes be realised during thi* 
Chriiotua xaaon of 1945.

One other thmight: we want every one of you to 
know that we deeply appreciate everything you have 
<laoe for us dunng the part year.

Plymouth Shoe Store
Harold Caahman, Proprietor

at 1945
Ours to Qi*rish—Tha 

rradowGtftorPaoca
Onn ogobi iia woHd coa

NoriSini Ohio Telophone Co.

“Laiy* fm hava too wroac oafto.*
Ghriftnas troo. Iharfd bo ao tm 
toJo Toor. S woo ««roo tboA rhfMfah 
oC Bonr to maft ooo. Sbo wo«Ida.*t 
hoTO it A podnfo hod boon aoiit 
to Eonroy Jr. ororoooo to Octobor, 
but tfaoro’d bt BO Chriftmostof at 
homo

WIefcod. nhotriblo. tbou«lit Kra. 
WootOB. that pooplo arc fotac 
dirouib tS thi old mot tors «< a 
BCony Gbrlftmoi. No oao hao a right 
to bo motty.

"You toMSatotoMML alcbt.** 
ooid tbo aup«.
ho«M7. You'ro 00 bMBttod." Mrs. 
WootoB toraod oUgbtty aad caught a 
gUotoM o< a Sit atatti toco onr> 
rpttdod by bkad emto. 'ntou rato 
orctodo. haatyp“ tbi otoa woat m, 
“aad jroa*n goto' to haro Mto

thocoaataafaohitoM Wi

tumid home after more than five 
yean in the Army. Aa Draftee 
Na 1 be waa daaaified 1-A and 
left Nov. 22s IMO. for the aervlce. 
He waa oae of the firat three men 
filling the tint draft call Ths 
other two have been civUiana tor 
several months.

In all of hia lorn 
never left the 
where he

Bhnid BlBcr who has been lo
cated et tbe Flctefan HeepHel. 
Cambridtc, Ohio, bee neantly 
been pnooted to tbe rank ai 
8e€fiat Bt strived home IW- 
diy on a twelve day leave with 
hie pannte, Mr. end Mcs. Howard 
Biller.

charge from the army at indlan- 
town Osp, Pa. After fiSaen 
montbs in the itataa ha ipaot a 
year In Irigiand. one in Fiance 
and Oarmany wbara ba waa In a 
npalr aqualmin connacted with 
the nth end Mb air forcai.

ifcaaa m
Pvt Jtdm B. Sbaaida arrivtd 

ovaning flrom 
Buckley Field, Colorado for e 
fifteen day delay in Boute. Be

reports to Hew Bampibiie «■ 
Janttuy 1st for farther tzainbMh

Lt Helaon MeQnown of S(qg> 
Dt, Tenn, airlved Sun^ bu «

^ -..e ^

and too 
Mr. and

dayfurlaagbwiBibit^ 
n in Willard and patted 

Mrs. Btuca MeQuoai« «l
ri/nfWkMU. .'

Anolhar eoaPfe. Xansatb lfr 
Quown writaa from Caleutia.1iB< 
dia, that ba bad hopa of mmt 
Donald Davis also of Ptymoulk.

fHE fLIjlOUTH.APVERTI8
FUBL18KED SVBtT TIHnUDAT 

PBriXm W. THOMAS. Bate aiM Manager 
Bitetad at tha Pott OOca at Plymoutb. Ohla, at aacond daar gf 

matter uodar tba Act of Congran of lURfe A un. : 
Beburlgllin Batw Out Task n-M, Sin McMha (Ut .

Arrive in Iha Maitt
. Sgt Vanoa Hoffman pliaaod bia 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Frank 
Hafftnen Monday .evening from 
Camp Stoneman, calif., that he 
bad iust arrived tat the Statei ef- 
ter twenty-six atoatbs overseas 
moatly in tba PhOipptaier; ha 
tteted he waa fnUng fine and if 
tranaportation was available he 
hoped to be home in time for 
Cbriitmaa. Vanee has bten in the 
service thirty-five months end 
will receiare his dladiaige et 
Camp Atterbuiy.

Another ton Richard 
UK 2/c new gtatiooid at Great 
Lakes ezpecto to apiod thi holi
day at home.

Aootbar loeal boy Sgt Edwin 
m several camps.: Beeehlnc wfao bat been '

States on tbe 
same boat and hopes to be wHh 
hit perentt. Hr. end Mrs. Albert 
BMehing in time for Chrittmat.

All Home 
For the first time in four years, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter have 
all tons home at the tame time. 
Their eldest ton Robert^ recently 
was discharged. Duane arrived on 
a rikort Saturday and
when Joe came io unexpectedly 
Sunday morning, toe group was 
compteto. is HOHH I/c and 
came in from Norfolk for * ten 
days, he returns the 20tb; Duane 
—better known as Buck reports 
back on Xmas day. Tbe Hunters 
have two other tons at home. '

Tbe veoMa next her got off aad 
another nheititl to. "Certainty ge> 
togtobeabtgCbrlstmas." obetrvad 
the neweomer cbMrfuHy. "Were 
you downtown Saturday? Worst jam 
I ever sew."

*1 was not" Mrs. Wetooa toh 
eompelLed to axplato. ‘1 em going 
to town now only to solect a wroath 
for my mother's grare."

Behind bet tbe young po^le were 
tUU shrlQlag ab^ Jack and 
Army. ‘Tell hfan we'll give him a 
toraardl party. TeQ him if be geto 
shot he'd bava a .pretty nurse." Tba 
man was cbortltog. ‘leel't get off 
next comer, bcautiluL You can buy 
me a drink."

Uquor. thought Mrs. Westop turl> 
ousty. That aiptolnad their tocas- 
■ant clggHng over nothtog. Sbe 
raised her votee. *T don't see how 
paopU can think about ChrUtmas. 
How tbay can drink and Uugb aiM 
waste tactmf oo sUly thtags. Uto to 
so torrlbto-w" her roiee broke. Hosv> 
OCXS, paopli ware startogi "My son- 

Pactoc.'
added hurriedly to e tow voice. ‘T>. 
Fib **»i**utg of him."

the toh a hand on her toooldsr. 
“Lady you have tbe wrong sngla.** 
Tbo man bafaiad her leoaid terward. 
Bar eyas mat rnnpsstinnsto bfam•ym _ ___

to a toea curiously pale. Tt 
j> your boy any for 

hava DO Christmas. Be as marry

CMS to a
don't help ' for you to
as you can. Ltos as oot ba'n be 
back, tt as a dddto-Uka mo." Bo 
tarchad to his fast

(taMrs.WsitoA*s 
torost Bs was limptag to the doer. 
The ear JoHid to a Stop aad fha girl 
ttmst a stMdy Btfio hand sa- 
dar his atm. Onak, thought Mrs. 
Weston, drto* With *• )oy of hi- 
tag aUva. flhi mtaag to her feel, 
without epnisgy pushed through flta 
creaM. **Whlt}“ But they w«a 
gtathigaft.'

Sbe was halted hy the erowtt on 
the etdawMk. ftaadbM on tiptoe 
sbe saw the eoopto hn ta at tta 
dairy bar. A drink. They'd taugh 
and make tova ovar aa Jea rriam 
•oda. "Merry Chrtotmaa. aoldier.’* 
sbe whispered. "Be as marry as you

Mlstysryad. she watted to tha eofw 
asr rimmed with Christmas trees.

"A small troe."

Donald L. Penroae, EH 2/e of 
Norfolk, Va.. is spending a 17 day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Hra. A. W. Peonwe and ttmity of 
New Haven.' He reports to Cleve* 
land Dinftpbtr 24th lor raasrign- 
ment ;

Gaylord McCullough, Phm 1/e 
is qmnding’.a 30 day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCullough of New Haven.

Duane Hunter T/M 3/e arrived 
Satur^ for a with his par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter.

Pvt JaoM Rhizte of Camp 
Crowder, mb„ 1s enjoying a short 
furlough wflh his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jgipet Rhine, Sr.

Clarenoe Mills, Navy, is io Ply
mouth visiting his parents, Mn 
Goldie MUta and father Braden 
Mills. With the arrival of Clar
ence, there are now six boys of 
the class of 1M4 home on leave; 
James Fetters, discharged. Jun
ior Marvin, Pearl Harbor, George 
Shaffer, Duane Hunter. James 
Rhine and Clarenoe. Almost 

‘Class reunion.

Sgt Warren Burkett received 
Js honorable discharge on De-

months in service, he served 
overseas twenty-six months dur
ing which time he was in Ire- 
la^ Scotland, England, Prance, 
Belttum, Anstria, Czechoslovakia 
and Oennany. Be fim
with tbe 8th Ah* Force and later 
volunteered for the Armored 
Infantry. He holds the Good 
Cooduot Medal, STO Ribbon with 
ttaree. bronze service stars, Unit 
ClUtios and Victory Medal.

Be was formexiy employed 
the Nickel Plate Railroad at 
time be entered military service. 
Sgt Burkett is now home with 
his mother, Bdn. Carl MHcbell re
siding in the Stahl Block
BeDevtae, Ohio.

Sgt Ma^H^Dlek, W. A. C of 
Nort^ Va., arrivad l^sceday 
morning to spend Ctetatmas with 
her parents, iD. apid Mrs. Harry 
Dick. Sbe tabs aheompaniad Iw 
Mr. Chester Boteravks of PhUa. 
P., who wfil spend a few days 
in tba Dick bboiA .V..

BeaDaPkeeiCTO 
CpL John T. Dick returned 

a,borne Monday monttng; Dee./17, 
jafter receiving his booorable dls-

Certifteatesi
The IDEAL GIFT For 

the Last Minute Shopper

GIFT CCRTiriCATE

mm max

A Gift Certificate is an easy way to shop “For 
Him.” Ycwgtmtrfy ooaiein andbtiyaGertiS* 
cate in the amouitt you wish to pay for a gift. 
It oan be for a Tie. Hat, Topcoat, or any item 
in 6ur store. You present the oertifioate to die 
recipient, vdio in turn, will come in at Ut con* 
vei^i^ and make hia dioiee of the ardde for 
whidi payment ha. been nmile.

JUMP’S

't
>■;

CHRISTMAS 

; IS THE TIME
for fripndlfnMS, for fh* 
open house and the
open hoOft na ■■ sm an

It is tho Hmo, too, for 
us to jpoot our fridnds, 
to thank thorn for thohr 
consideration of us, 
ond to wish them oil o 
very Happy Christmas.

JUMP'S
The Store for Men aad Efoys 

On t|ie Square Ptymouth, Ohio

Libby's
Fruit

Cocktail
Calltettla Mo. 2$^

Ssr.^- 32c
Angel 

Food Coke

AppleSctuca -
Kngur^ Ceta. Bt« tad .

N^-rK^b* I2e'
MinceM^ - Cf^c 
StaffodO^^

P^cl^ - 24c 
$3.85

GRANBERRY SAUCES^ 18c^ 
Novel Otangm rSLTLT 59<^ 
FiethTongei^ 49c

■ ■ ,v:.; ■ *
Fancy AppleS;
Grapefruit 
Red Yoms 
Celery - -

on Ugh!. amUr
39e

rraebl tmam 
tiaaak Mmdtsm

Potto BkaaA a Ba.'




